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3 Dead, Many

When

Storm Passes
Bv WII.UVU C. BARNARD
HOUSTON, Aug. 28 (AP)
What was left of the gulf
hurricane"1(which caused at
least three deaths and mil-

lions in- - property and crop
damageas it lashed theTex-.af- c

coast, was fast diminish-
ing inland west of Hosuton
trx'av.

The weather bureau. In a final
edPiory, ordered all hurricane
warnings down on the Texascoast
1.U10 a. m. (EWT). It said the
rtonn was centered betweenSealy
lid Columbus,28 to 40 miles from
Houston.. &

From the base,weather1"officer
it the Miami, Fla., army air field,
fame a report that an army hur-

ricane hunter, flying over what
rw.ained of the hurricane area,
disclosed"no winds higher than 50
siiftsfcper hour"

But before it left the coastthe
storm had battered.a stretchcqJ

Mine 400 miles, 'demolished or
heavily damaged buildings in
exposed coastal towns,, ar1
ftrooped high water onto the low
coastal plain. Heavy damage to
cotton and ricecrops was report-
ed.
Heavy rains accompanying the

fnlKnri Tnnvpmpnt of the storm
jtopped traffic in Houstonearly 6J---
nay, and brought a threat pt noon
to those sectionsof the-ei- ty near
where baj'ons were brimming.

The death toll reached three as
enemanwas hilled in the collapse
if a residence in suburban Hous-

ton buffeted by a 55-mi- le an hour
rale last night. two

rcn drowned off Port Isabel.
Te. , When heavy seas capsized
thci'- - boat.

There was an unconfirmed re-

port that two cotton pickers,
seekingprotection under a house
t the gtorm struck Austwell
yesterday, were drowned when
the arra was inundatcd.r t
B ride the den"d. hundreds were

teft,homeless in the stormy wake!
In areas where electric, power

irmcc has not been restored,
emergency" pumping equipment Is
bfHg tent to restore water and
leverageFyslrms.

Vafcuia crew's were standing by
thr jchout the coastal area to put;
ton'ml measuresinto effect.

Wharton, center of the storm ;

Jastnisiht was well boarded up
against' the
winds which struck it. The city
of 4.000 population, about 60

rnilfK southwest ,of Houston,
iraffercd electric p'owcr failure,
restored partially today,
Houston, an industrial city of

t5p 'i00 residents,had feared winds
up to 85 miles per hour. Rains
measured at 15 65 for a 24-ho- ur

period, fell there.
Ga1cston. island resort qity and

ihlpitoig center, felt up to 60 miles
per hour and rains flooded the
Itnets. j

But Houston and Galveston had
felt only a feeble stroke of the
hurricane's mighty lash. South-tvar-t,

for hundreds of, miles down

the fertile, curving coastline
vcrkid homesand buildings and
fla nrd. washed-ou-t crops bore
wit ,s to" winds that had reacnea
175 ner hour and to surging
derrucuve tides.

Towns like Port Lavacaana uay.bept. 'z:

Cih. Seadrift and KocKpon ieii
(he -- lorm's full wrath. Port L-a--

iac iwn'Of about j.uuu. sujiuicu
dan.&v to every house and bujld- l

lri: Manv hoUM-- s and Duuainss'
vrre unroofed al Rockport. popu-- ;

la n 1729. A report frpm Bay

f. , nn inland town of C.000 about
1.0 mile's soulhwt-s- t of Houston,said

the community was torn apart by
1 wind. Moun-

tainous tides swamped the little
cwmunuy of Seadrift, just south
of Port Laaca. and the winds
reached135 miles per hour.

Children Urged To
Have Examinations

il inrihers who have no"f had
th. r ch.ldica examined arc re-

maned tl-a- t not quite two weeks

r3 cm bt-fot-e school begins. said
iin Anr Fisher, county health

nu Tuesday.
t '.lUJicn iuvt beginning1Jin

bc " i t'iuld have physical! check-- J

tp --.d lfomunization andblanks
Els be obtained at the Health
Un't Mr. Fisher staled it would
fce v . .1 if tlir older plyldren were
ehri'l bv Uic family physician
but it i not necessaryto fill out
biuiLf for them 1

Airborne
Hurricane Spending
Fury Moving

Homeless

Inward
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YOUNG STORM-REFUGE-E FEEDS HER TWINS
Fifteen-year-ol- d Mrs. F. S. Bell, a refugee from the hur-

ricane sweeping the Texas coast, feeds her twin sons,,
three months old, on a pallet at the Houston, Texas,,
Coliseum (AP Wirephoto).

ARMY, NAVY PLAN TO RECKON

POINTS UNDER NEW SYSTEMS

WASHINGTON, "Aug. 28 UP

The army's --plans for liberalizing

its point dischargesystem"as soon

as General MacArthur tells us he
des noj need any .more combat
men wereooiitlined to thS house
military committee today.

The program is this:
1. All points will be com-

puted. At present points are
figured on a May 12 basis.

2. All men with ,80 'points or
more will be discharged. The
prescntrfigureIs 85 points. -

3. All men with 60 points or
more will not be sent overseas..
The present figure is 75 points.

JapEnvoysSign

Rangoon Surrender
By CHARLES A. GRUMICH

RANGOON?1Aug. 28 UP) Sul
len, tight-lippe- d Japanese sur
render envoys signed preliminary
agreements today in a historic
five-minu- te ceremonywhich paved
the way for Allied reoccupation of
Singaporet all SoutheastAsia and
the East Indies.

Lt. Gen. Numala, as plenipo-
tentiary for Field Marshal Count
Julchi Terauchi, commander of
the Japanese southern armies,
affixed Terauchi's own seal with
a red stamp. Lt. Gen. F. A. M.
Browning signed on behalf of
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat-te- n,

Allied SoutheastAsia .com-
mander.
The agreement specified these

points:
1. That the Japaneseclear he

way for immediate movement of
British imperials for occupationof

j Malaya and the East Indies after

That arrangementsbe made
for succor to Allied prisoners of
war In the theater. The Japa--
nesc,giving full details on Allied
prisoners oi war, saia iney were
in good condition.
3. That the Japaneseclear cer-

tain areas of troops. .
4. That a controlled military

mission gq to Saigon to see that
orders are carried out smoothly.
This point evidently was aimed at
Gen. beisniro itagam, Aiapanese
commanderin Singapore,the only
known holdout. o c

Grand Jury To Open
SeptemberSession

The grand jury of the 70lh Dis-

trict court will open the new ses-

sion Sept 4. The following mem-

bers were summonedfor 10 a. m.
for jury service.

T. F. Hodnett. E. W. Lomax,
Cleveland Newman, C. J. Engle,
Glenn Cantrell, Ben Whitaker,
Merle" J. Stewart Grady Dorsey,
C. M. Adams, Jack Smith, E. S,
Crabtree, Roy Reeder, E. L. Ro-

man, Donald Lay, R. B. Mayfield,
W. M. Gage. R. W. Thompson,Ivy
Huneycutt, R. V Middleton, W. S.
Cook.

"Actually the 'reduction, to '80
points4 when it is announcedwill
be more than what it sounds"
Maj.-- Gen. Stephen G. Henry, as-

sistant chief of personnelptold the
committee.

"This will be true because at
that time men will have been glv.
en extra points under the recom-
puted score from May 12 to that
date.".

General Henry also disclosed
th'atithe army was planning a spe-

cial point system for discharging
officers. The present' one applies
only to enlisted men.

For officers, he said, a different
releasefigure will- be set for vary-

ing "branches of the service.
General Henry reported thai

will step up dischargesfrom a;
presentfigure of approximately'
40,000 a week to a peak of 158,--)
200 men a week in January
PresidentTruman was told to--

day that the American Legion is
squarely behind his request for
the continued inductionof men'i8
to 25 for the armedforces.

As the navy set outto return 2,r
839,000.men and womento civilian
status within a year, Maj. Gen. li
W. Edwards, assistant chief of
staff, told the housemilitary com
mitlee that the, army will be re-

duced from 8)000,000 to 2,500,000
men by nextJuly 1.

General Edwardstold the com-
mittee that many veterans of the
European war had to be sent to
the Pacific because "a combat
striking force" was required there

.Secretary Forrestal outlinedthe
navy'svastly expandeddemobiliza-- -

tion plans to newsmenlate yester-
day.

The plan is to cutback navy,
strength to 500,000 enlisted per-
sonnel and 50,000 officers in the
next 12 months. That will me"an

the discharge of ,'about 2,575,000
men and women and 264 officers

By MAX HALL
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28 UP)

Black markets were crumbling In?
to thin air today because more
peacetime goods were coming up
fast.

Black markets, prices, used
cars, new cars, chickens,toys, and
men wanting jobs tnose were Dig
subjects for Americans 'exactly
two weeks after Japan threw in
the sponge.

Reputable dealers in used 'cars
and chickens said black markets
in tKose fields are starting ito dis'r
appear. That's becauseshiny ney
autos are on the way andi there
will be plenty of chickens for
your dinner table "very soon."

Speaking of prices, there was
this prime news about them to-

day: "V

1. On used cars, they have
finally started down. ,

2. On new cars, they will be
at about the same levels as in
1942 says OPA.

3. On goods in general, an
army of retailers invaded Wash

Troops Land At Atsugi
SpearheadTask

ForceAnchors

In Tokyo Bay
By AL DOPKING

WITH TASK SORCE 31
TOKYO BAY, Aug.! 28 CAP)
The spearheadof the occupa-
tion fdreesof-- the U.S. Third
Fleet lay at anchorthis after-
noonafew hundredyardsoff
Yokosuka naval base where
Marines and. Bluejackets
will land.

Nine vesselsof Hear Adra. Os
car C. Badger's vanguard Task
Force 31 dropped anchor at 1:30
p. m. (Japan time 1:30 p. m.
Monday, PWT) exactly four hours
after they got underway from
Sagaml bay where they had lain
overnight

As we neared Yokosuka I could
see the, ruins of Yokohama
through field glasses. It looked
like a skeleton city of smoke
stacks. I could see twisted steel
frames of what once had been
buildings. There is little more
except debris. Superfort fire raids
left little to look at and therewas
a ghostly gray look about what
was" left.

The JapaneseBattleship Na-ga-to

lay a few miles offshore ,

from Yokosuka where it was
hit. Her black hull stood out
against a background of ver-
dant hills behind Yokosuka like
some giant monster.
Around her were other wrecks,

including the old cruisers Asama
and Kasuga.

We could sight the white flags
waving from coastal gun positions
as we carefully steamed at 10
knots through the two and a half
mile wide Uraga Strait, which was.
probably the most heavily fortified
neck of water in the world with
116 guns lining its coasts(.

The white flags had'beenorder-
ed by Admirals Halsey and Bad-
ger to disclosepositions as we pro-
ceeded.

Badger's flagship,the 6,000-to- n

cruiser San Diego, led the
task force info Tokyo bay, open
ing a processionwhich will grow
in massive strength until it in-

cludes suchmighty battlewagons
as the - 45,000-to-n Missouri,
aboard which the surrender is
to be signed in the bay Sunday.
Behind the San Diego came

other warships, including the De-
stroyers Yarnall, Twining, Stock-ha- m,

Wedderburn, the auxiliary
seaplane tenders Gardiners Bay,
Sulsln and Mclncee and the aux-
iliary transport Gosselin.

The historic entry today follow-
ed a quiet night in Sagami bay.
Battleships there show.ed picture
shows last night but maintained
strictest blackout regulations.
Most of the shoreline was blacked
out, too, but there were clusters
of electric lights here and there.

More Contributions
To Bible Course

Two additional' contributions to
the high school Bible class fund
were receivedTuesday,adding S45
to the tf.und and pushing the re-- ,
ceipts thus far to near $800.

Latest donors were Mrs. Jean
Hughes Wood, $25, and TJr. and
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, $20.

Other contributions,,are urged
by J. Hv Greene, chairman of a
committee named by the minis-
terial association, which sponsors
the offering of the coursecm a full
time basis. ,

An instructor, exeprienced as a
Bible teacher in keeping with
state department of education
ncn-sectari-an requirements, has
been selected.The course will be
offered .on two levels, one for
freshmen and sophomores,anoth-
er for juniors and seniors.

Gifts to the fund may be mailed
to Joe Pickle, treasurer,of the
committee.

ington to protest that the OPA
is trying to hold their prices be-

low what they can stand.
From all indications, the OPA.

reply was lo be a flat "no."
As the retail spokesmen met

with OPA officials, the issuewas
this:

The OPA has ruled that prices
of new goods not produced in
wartime must be at, or near,
1942 levels. In many instancesthe
OPA is allowing manufacturers
to charge more- - becausetheir pro-
duction costs have gone up. But
retailers and wholesalers are sup-
posed to "absorb" theseincreases
soothe public won't suffer.

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles was reported ready to no-
tify the retail delegation that the
policy already is fixed and settled

and furthermore, approved by
President Truman.

The dealers madepublic in
advance a statistical report to
support their claim that OPA
was squeezing the merchants
"to cover up higher costs for

o
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MISSOURI IN SAGAMI BAY The mighty ,BattleshipMissouri lies at anchor in Saga--mi

bay only a few miles south ofTokyo. Formal surrenderceremonieswill take place--"
aboardthe "Big Mo" in Tokyo bSy.Sept.2. (AP Wirephoto from Navy transmitteddi-
rectly by radiophoto from the U.S.S. Iowa In Sagamibay).

Full -- DressedGenerals
Greet WofkHClad Yanks
Knoff Boy Third

To Die Of Polio

Within A Week
Kenneth Charles Brown, 17,

Knott, Tuesday became the third
person to die from poliomyelitis
here within a week.. Use of the
Irnn limff nroved fruitless.

At the sametime, two additional
cases of polio were reported to
health authorities, making a to-

tal of nine local cases hospitalized.
The two casesentered a hospital
Monday nd Tuesday afternoon
there had been no additions.

The Howard County Old Set-

tlers Reunion, traditionally held
the last Friday of August, has
been cancelled.Mrs. John Tuck-'c-r,

one of the officials of the re-

union, urged that old timers In
Howard and surrounding coun
ties be informed of this lacHIII
Pressure was being applied in

city-wi- de clean-u-p campaign
with fly and rat eradication as
the chief objective. A limited
quantity of DDT, the newest and
seemingly most effective insecti-
cide developed,has been secured
and downtown areas was sprayed
for the first time Monday ev.e-nlh- g.

t However, city officials pointed
out" that a second survey showed
an amazinglack of cooperationon
the part of business operators in
maintaining clean garbage dispose
al facilities.

There will be no more warnings,
according to these officials.Those
who do not clean (and this means
scour and scrub) garbage contain--r
ers with tight fitting lids will be
hailed into court

DDT is a potent killer of tflies,
being effective for a prolonged
spanof time, but it is not effective
against maggots. Thus,

of extra efforts to keep gar-
bage container areasscrubbedand
clean. o

Several score reports of possi-

ble breeding places for flies have
been reported by mail to the city-coun- ty

health unit where they are
being charted andchecked.

Many letters to the city-coun- ty

health unit have asked for
more sanitary conditions in va-

cant lots, businesshouses, par-
ticularly eating establishments,
that there .be more sanitary i

(See KNOTT, Page 8. Col. 3)'

labor andraw materials without
raising prices to consumers."
This practice. the merchants
said in a statement, "has gone

about as far as it can go."

Some more developments in
the nation's ponderous progress
from war to peace:

Toys there --will he plenty for
Christmas, but, most, of them will
be the wartime kind that were if?

the stores last year. Government
officials and industry sourcespre-
dicted only the barest handful of
tricycles, and metal wagons.,

Men not working Robert C.
Goodwin, head of the U. S. Em-

ployment Service, said nearly
war workers have lost

their jobs since Japan surrender-
ed.

The National Automobile Deal-
ers association said the future
flood of new autos Had causedthe
first downward break in the price
of used cars. Most of them now
are selling below price ceilings.

Black MarketsAre GoingWith TheWar

, By RICHARD K. O'MALLEY
ABOARD A NAVY

aiiiii), Aug. z& CA.f) American otneersdressedin, woryc
clotheswere greetedon Atsugi airdrome nearokyo today
by.Japanesegeneralsresplendentin-- full dressuniforms with
clanking Samurai swordsand beribbonedblouses.

Two navy torpedo landed pn the airfield 20
miles from Tokyo shortly iter General MacArthur'saad-
vancecontingentof eyimensteppedout of olive drab trans
port ' planes at 8:30 this
morning (630 p. m. Monday
CWT).

Later Commaijder Harold Stas-se-n,

former governor of Minne
sota, and 'Commander -- Douglas
Moulton, both of Admiral Halsey's
staff, arrived to join discussions.

The field was surrounded by
battered hangars)and wrecked'and
damagedJapanese planes.

Behind the0 field and to the
left, 'Mt. Fuji rose dark against
the bright blue, of the sky, and
in tiny gardenssurrounding At-

sugi, Japanese(worked steadily,
looking up only as planes came,
in. o
Out In (Sagami Bc(y. big U. S.

Kvarships rode at anchor impres
... ... T v. - ." ,

""""J ."w" l" "" "- -

reality of the-- first occupation of
the empire.

Below this divebomber, Atsjigi
looked like a ghost of a fighter
strip. Only wreckage no flyable
airplanes lined the.-- runways.
Roofs of the hangars had bejjn
burned out. -

On the field there was no life.
other than one or two figures
walking along near the hangars.

Lt. Comdr.Don Thorburn. who
returned with (a patrol flight,
said the Japanesetried to pre
sent "a garden party" atmo-
sphere leading navy envoys and
army men to a pavilion where
orangeadewas served, by scurry--
ing Japaneseorderlies.
"When we first landed." Thor- -

burn said, "the "Japs had n little
truck with a sign on it, 'Follow
Me,' but we went in the other di-

rection toward 'four own people.
That truck just headed,for the
Japs.

"t hose Japs certainly had every-

thing organizedjjust like0 a lawn
party.

"We were given a mimeographed
sheet which listed those serving
on the liaison committee. Among
its functions, was one titled, 'Re-

ception general affairs and.matters
concerning Atsugi airfield and
other information in general.'

"We ' vere taken on a tour of
facilities and the, Jap general was
anoloeetic because the plumbing
would not work in one of the
buildings."

"One of the Jap officers
-- seenfedconcernedabout the so-

cial status after occupation," Mc-

Dowell interposed."He askedme
if I thought that Americans and
Japs wo'uld be allowed to Intcr--ming-lc

and "'we got to know
each .other' aft?r occupation."
American officers discussed

business under pavilion tents, in
easy chairs, on tables spreadwith
white linen., The, Americans were
surprised at the peculiar "party
reception" 'atmosphere which the
Japanese tried unsuccessfully to
create.' . -

The Japanese general saluted
the Americans.butsince the naval
men had removed their hats they
dyl not return the sajute.

As our plane wheeled and hcad-n-,i

wk for Task Force 38, the
cruiser Saiv Diego and three pr

Wedderburn, Twining
and Stockham and several other
shipsmovedinto Tokyo Bay.

Points On Butter Cut'
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (&)

Butter will be reduced from 16

to 120red points' a pound begin-

ning Sept. 2, OPA officials re-

vealed today.
. The. l eduction in point value

will apply to Institutional users,
as well as home; users--

War
OVER ATSUGIAIR- - planes,

bombers

WainwrightArrives
In Chungking Today

CHUNGKING. Aug. 28 UB LL
Ge,n. Jonathan M. Wainvrlght,

hero of the American and
Filipino stand at Corrcgidor, ar-

rived in Chungking today with
eight other U. S. generals and... . A.seven Bntisn generals released
from a Japaneseprisoner of war
camp in Manchuria.

The names of the eight Ameri-
can generals accompanyingWain-
wright were not immediately made
public.

The British generalswere head
ed by Lt. Gen.Arthur Ernest Per--
cival, former commanderat Sing
apore. The party included Sir
Shentori Thomas, former governor
of Singapore, Sir Mark Young,
former governor of Hong Kong,
and C. D. Smith, former governor
of North Borneo.

Gen.Wainwright had beenfound,
safe and well by a parachute team
of AmericansataJapaneseprison
camp deep in Manchuria cailr
this month.

Wainwright was a prisoner of
the Japanesefor three years and
three months.

-- Gen. Wainwright took com-

mand in the Philippines in March,
1942, after Gen. MacArthur had
been ordered to Australia to be-

come supreme Allied commander
in the SouthwestPacific. e

RUSHING THE SEASON

Dove seasonwas opened a little
early by six persons, who paid
fines for hunting out of, season
that totaled $14G,cjn justice of the
peace court. One person was
charged with drunkenness, two
for failure to show operator's lic-

ensewhen requested to by an offi-

cer, and one with no operator's
license.

wASHINGTON. Aug. 28 OP),

Congressmen,,wound up meir
formal inquiry into Brig. Gen. El-H-

Roosevelt's business affairs
without getting to Roosevelt'sown

account. And it was not clear to-

day when they would. .

Members or the House ways
and meanscommittee said a,de-posltl-on

from the late President
Koosevclfssonwas on file but
that yesterday's sessionwas de-

voted entirely to a study of two

other statements.
Thesewere from-Joh-n Hartford,

president of the'Great Atlantic &

Pacific Tea Co., and JesseJones,
former secretary5 of commerce.

Several committeemen quoted
Hartford's deposition as saying
that:

The late presidentwas consult
ed by telephone by the grocery
chain head before the latter loan-

ed, young Roosevelt $200,000.
Jones later settledthis loan, for
$4,000.

."Mr.. Roosevelt assumed no. fi-

nancial or moral obligation in con-

nection with the loan.
Hartford made the6 ncr cent

loan in connection with young
Roosevelt'sradio chain develop
ments on a vstrictly business

to

Advance-Unit-
s To

PrepareWayFor

Gen; M'Arthur
MANILA, Aug. 28 (AP)

American airborne troops
the first foreign conquerors
ever to set foqt on. Japan
took command of TokyoV
Atsugi airfield today, sim-
ultaneously with the careful
but dramatic entry of the
Third Fleet'sspecialadvance
squadron into Tokyo bay.

The first forces were small, hut
J the occupation of the enemy's
uuiueianu was aciuauy in progress
after Irritating delays caused by

fJapanese negotiations and fool
weather,

Meanwhile 28 of Japan's re-
maining 55 warships,most of them,
destroyers7or submarines, were
found lined up for surrender ia
Kyushu's western port of Sasebcc

The,sole task of the advance
echelonat Atsugi was to prepare
the way for the triumphal entry
of General MacArthur, supreme
Allied commander,Thursday at
the head of7,500 troops.
Joy of the first 150 communica-

tions experts, who landed at 9 a.
m.(7 p. m., Monday night. Cen-
tral Time) in threetransport

at becomingthefirst troops
to land in Japanwas tempered by
the announcementthat 20 'of their
fellows had been killed in a take-
off, crash on Okinawa..'

The first group was followed
withlfl three houcs by 38. more
transports carrying combat troops,
gasoline,coil and additional equip-
ment. c

Two separate Jobs coafroated
the advancegroup ia preparia;
Atsugi fdr the general arrival
the setting up. of ..communica
tions with the Okinawa stagra?
area and makinr as safe ax pos-
sible the comparatively short
runways

Thursday,when"preparationsars
complete, MacArthur will leave
the Okinawa staging area for the
formal entry fnto Japan.About the
time he is landing at Atsugi. his
schedule calls for 10,000 marines
and navy personnel to begin oc-

cupation of Yokosuka. Japan's
second largest naval base', ofl
which the advance units of tho
Third fleet anchored today.

(However.Al Dopking and Hatri-Ut- on

W. Faron, AssociatedPress
correspondentswith Admiral Hal-
sey's fleet, both" reported the first
forces would land at Yokosuka to-

morrow.)
. At the Atsugi airfield, fo facfl-jta-te

the flow of planes due to
arrive and take off at three-minu- te

Intervals, four radio con- -
trol tower operators and twa-offlce- rs

of the 68th army air-
ways communications system
took In two Jeeps. especUUy
mounted with portable radio re-

ceivers and transmitters.
MacArthur's headquarters an--,

nounced that evacuation-- of Allied
prisoners of war would be started
by ships and planes "almost sim-
ultaneously" with the occupation.
Efforts will be made to start tr$e
liberated Americans homeward by
plane or ship five-- days after they
reach Manila. 3

Japanese in several Pacific is--.

lands Indicated a willingness to
surrender, but most insisted that
they were'awaiting'official Instruc-
tions from Tokyo.

JaDancseon the former naval
kortress .of Truk. painted white r
.crosses,on their runways. Those
at Rota, just north of Guamin tho
Marianas;0at "Naurau. and at Yap
and the Palau group of the Caro-

lines also have begun surrender
negotiations.

f basis, espeetlBK no favors from
tho president in return.
..Tnnn stntement said he made

Uhe settlement with Hartford out
of hi3 personal funds alter air.
Rooseveltasked him to straighten,
out Elliott's financial affairs.
Jones was quoted as saying that
,the S4,000-a-nd S500 in connection
'with another settlement had not
been repaid but that he was con-

fident he would' be reimbursed.'
Some committeemen expressed

Che opinion that the InternalReve-

nue Bureau will allow Hartford
the $196,000 bad debt deduction,
claimed In his: 1942 income tax
retjurn as a resultof the$4,000 set--,

tlcment of the 1939 loan. -

Dates Announced For
SchoolsTo Open

It has been announced by the
superintendent of county schools.
Walker Bailey; that county schools
will open on the following dates:

Knott High school will open on
Sept. 10 'and Forsan high school
will open on Sept 3.

The elementary-- schools.Elbow,
Lomax. Cauble. Hartwells, Gay
Hill. Center Point and Vealmoor

COMMITTEE STUDIES ACCOUNT

OF. ELLIOTT'S FINANCIAL DEBT

will 'openSept. 0;

r .
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

VFW AUXILIARY will have its regular meeting at 8 rj m. at the
VFW hall. .

-- '

L
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 p. m.
EASTERN STAR has its meeting at 8 p. m. in the Masonic hall.
BETA SIGMA PHI will have its meeting at 8 p. m. at the Crawford

hotel. . "
FRIDAY

HOME-MAKER-
S CLASS .of the First Baptist church will have a

luncheon at the church at noon.

Mrs. Grace. Mann left Sunday
morning for Seattle, Wash., where
ihe will take a refreshercourse In
interior decorating. From there
she plans to fly to New York to
buy materials for draperies and
upholstery.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN

666
7 DAYS WITH

LIQUID for
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS
Take only as

directed

"SULFA - EASE
3-D-ay Treatmentfor .

Athletes F5bt

An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the; pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."

Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and in shoes.

.A eenerous'fulltreatmentsells
for only 75c, on a money back
guarantee at

--EONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

I!

Clearance
&

' ' -
-- o

Heel Slipper

Club Has Party
The High He'el Slipper club met

last weekend in the home of Ann
Blankenship for a coke party, the
club's mid-summ- er social. .

The refreshment table was.laid
with a lacecloth and centeredwith,
a crystal basket filled with pastel
asters.. .

Members and guests present
were Clarice Petty, RosalynBeale,
MInyonne Lomax. Betty Jen Un-

derwood, Nina Curry, Frances
Wilson, Helen Montgomery, Dot
Cauble, PatsyAkey, Dalpha Gid-

eon. Betty Ray Nail, Vera, TJell
Walker. BeUy Lou McGinnis, Wil-m- a

Jo Taylor, Lazelle Tibbs.
Marjorle Frailer, Pat Curry.

Betty Sue Sweeney. Billle Jean
Anderson, Helon Blount, Jean' El
len Chowns, Janet Robb, Anna
Claire Waters, Luan Wear, Mari
lyn Keaton, Wynclle Wilkinson',
Patri McDonald. Muriel.Floyd, Pat
Cochrsn,Jean Murphy, Mrs. Ja:k
Nail, J.portor, and Miss Blanken
ship. the hostess.

CecIIe Hampton, Abilene, was
the weekend guest of Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr. Miss Hampton is
former dietician for Walter Reed
hospital.

You always get LOW PRICES at Big Spring Hard-war-e

Co., but we never stop there! We know HIGH
QUALITY Is important to the long life of the merch-

andiseyou buy. We think INTELLIGENT SERVICE

insures your getting the right item, while the.widest

available VARIETY helps make your selectioneasier.

That's why LOW PRICE meansmore at Big Spring

Hardware Co. come in today and seefor yourselfI

P& T

Women's Children's

High

Regular $8.95
This Week
Only

Vitreous China
Towel Bars ,..

$2.95

8

SoapDishes AQ
PaperHoldersea,TTJC

Shower Attachment for
Bath Tub

Regular Price
$5.95 d0.QC
Special ....-.-, PI.SJ

m A JW

' MS 1-'- 88fL

85c

1--

i

Mrs. KoonsTells ;

Of PostWarWork!
Mrs. D; A. Kooris directed an

Inspirational meeting Monday .at
the meeting of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary at the. ' Presbyterian
church.

The meeting was opened with
a hymn sung' by the grotfps ac-
companiedby Mrs. Harry Hurt ;at
the piano. Mrs. Koons gave the
invocation followed by aj deycf
tlonal by Mrs. D. T. Evans on the
topic, "Learning to Pray." The
devotional was closedby a p"rayer
by Mrs. Evans.--

Mrs. Koons, secretary fit Chris--tla-

social service,spoke on! "Let's
"Face It Now, This Post-W-ar Work."
Assisting in the inspirational meet-
ing were Mrs. R. T. Pinef, Mrs.
J. C. Lanei Mrs.F. H. Talbott and
Mrs. A. A. Porter. -

Members attending were Mrs!
E. C. Boatler; Mrs. Talbott, Mrs;
J. H. Potter, Mrs. JamesE. Moore
Mrs. Piner, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs,
A. A. Porter, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. Evans
Mrs. --Lane, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Koons
and a visitor, Mrs. E. A. Johnson!

An executiveboard meeting was
held immediately following the
adjournment of the auxiliary.

Todays Pattern

(J&l&CK i IFml

"m sizes
IS' J--

---
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You'll be proud to say "Ij made
It myself," from Pattern9235. With
its smart buttoned yoke and, dropr
ped armhole, it is definitely Vneiy
season"! Yoke, sleeves may con-
trast,

Pattern 0235 comes In sizes 141

16, 18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42;
Size 16 takes 3 1--8 yards 39-in-

fabric. tSend twenty cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Heraldj
Inc., PatternDepL, 232 West 18th
St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly sire,, name,.address style
number.

Fifteen cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection of alf thatts
new and smart In wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
pattern printed 'In the bookl

McNamara'-Shaffe-r
Wedding DateSetAt'
Post Chapel, Sept 6

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shaffer,
have announced the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Billle Frances, to Lt. Ji
B.McNamara of Mount Sterling,;
Ky.

The marriage date has beenset
for Sepf. 6 In the chapel it the Big;
Spring Bombardier school. The
couple will be wed in a formal
ceremony.

Lt. McNamara'ssister, Margaret
McNamara, and his aunt, Miss;
Florence McNamara, livle in
Mount Sterling.

j fIndia Increased its population
by more than 50.000.000 between
1931 ;and 1941.
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Valuts Up To

$3.98
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$1.00--:

No Exchanges
No Refunds
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MANHOLE HAT: "Give the lady air!" is ihe cry of John Frederics,
presenting this kettle-bri- m version of the beret, in black felt with
yentilated crown.

Don't You Know .

The War's Over?
AP Newsfeatures

The time is now at hand when
long-sufferi- M.r. and Mrs. Jones
of Main Street can soon let off
some of the steampent-u-p since
December 7,-- 1941.

Mrs. Jones can walk right up
to the counter of her department
store and interrupt a gossip fest
betweensale'sgirlswithout hear-
ing that familiar refrain:

"Don't you know, there's a war
on?"

Mr. Jonescan drive into the fill-
ing station and expect to have
his windshield wiped, his tires and
battery checked as he. utters those
wonderful words:

"Fyi 'er up!"
Mrs. Jones can even request de-

livery of her groceries once more,
and she may hear a clerk say
'"Thank you."

The Jones family can go to a
restaurant', fend watch the recon
version of, waiters from wartime
insolence to peacetime courtesy.

If Mrs. Jones doesn't like the
way the cleaners'did9 her dress,she
can send lt back, and receive no
back-tal-k.

She can go back to all those
shops where she's been insulted
for the last three years and say:
" "Don't you know the war's over!"

Blankenships Honored
On 27s Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship
were honored on Aug. 23 with a
surprise dinner on their 21st wed-
ding anniversary, given for them
by their children.

The dining table was decorated
with an arrangement of pastel
asters.

Those attending were the hon-oree- s,

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed,Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Turner of Coahoma and
Miss Ruth Beasley.

New York Confers
Honor On De Gaulle

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 eral

Charles De Gaulle, president
of the French provisional govern-
ment, yesterday acceptedhonorary
citizenship .of the city of New
York and received-- an enthusiastic
welcome from more than 2,000,000
of its residents.

De Gaulle presented Mayor La
Guardia and Council President
Newbold Morris memberships in
the French Legion of Honor.

Police Inspector JohnJ. O
said more tKan 2,000,000
saw De Gaulle as his motor-

cade wound through three
boroughs.

Ticker tape and French flags
greeted the general on lower
Broadway. Seatedbeside themay
or in an open limousine, he bowed
graciously to acknowledge shouts.
of "vive la France."

Sterling City Plans
Annual Scout Rodeo

STERLING CITY The annual
B6 and Girl Scout rodeo will be
held here Thursday, featuring rop-
ing, riding, specialty acts, danc-
ing, a parade and barbecue.

Darreli (Levi) Garrett is in
charge of the parade, Fred Allen
in charge of the street dnrtee at
10 p. m. Thursday, and Fred Con-
ger of the. rodeo at the John Reed

Jpns. Ted Brown is general chair-- !
man. Proceeds,, go to the boys'

land girls' wbrk.

Douglass Moore, S 2C, has
completed boot training at San
Diego, Calif., and is now-- visiting
his mother, Mrs. Lloyd Spraggins.
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JULY BRIDE Pictured above
is Mrs. Doyle Grice, the former
Wilma Evans, daughter of' Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Evans. The
couple was married on July 28,
after which they went to Mia-
mi, Fla. At the present time
they are residing in Bis: Spring
where Grice Is employed.

Faith Devotional Heardr
By Methodist Women

Mrs. H, Keith presided at. the
meeting of the WSCS of the First
Methodist church Monday.

A devotional on faith was given
by Mrs. Clyde Thomas.

Members present were' Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
W. A. Miller, Mrs.c Joe Faucett,
Mrs. C. F. Whittington, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas. Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
W. A.' Underwood,Mrs. ,N. W.

Mrs. F. B. Wilson. Mrs. J.
A. Anderson, Mrs. Keith and Mrs.
H. N. Robinson.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Hara ti an Intxptniiv bom reip for talc.
Inn off ungainly weight and hlp bring'back
alluring curves and graceful lendernej.
Just get from any druggiit. four ouneti o(
liquid Barcal Concentrate.Add enough
grapefruit juice to make a pint. Tbenjujt
.take two tableapooneful twice a day. Won-
derful rasulumay be obtained.Quickly. Now
you may slim down your figure and loce
pounds of ugly fat without back breaking
exercise or starvation diet. It's easyto make
and easy to take. Contains nothing harm,
ful. If the very first bottle doesn'tshow you-
ths simple, easy way to lose bulky weight
and help regain slender, more graceful
curves, return the' empty bottlo and gart
your money back,

Collins Bros, and all other drug-gist- s.

. tadv.)

Smith & Robbins
Dirt Moving and

Trucking Contractors
Real work done
promptly with' new
equipment. '

For Prompt ResponsePhone
1740 Bis; Spring.

31 Coahoma

Glass Furniture

TOPS
- Made To Order

Big Spring Paint

and PaperCo.
Phone 1181

FORD -- FERGUSON -- SYSTEM .

Tractors and Implements

SALES AND SERVICE
Genuine Ford - FergusonParts '

BERKELEY

Automatic Water Systems
For Home, Farm or Ranch

U H.P. to 5 H.P. Sizes
" Our. Mechanics Are EspeciallyTrained To Service

This Machinery

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hi-wa- y Phone 938
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Mrs.S. C, Coloper ReviewsStewardship
Book, Is rtonoredAt WMU JoinfMeet.
, Mrs. S. C. Cooper wns honored
at the Joint meeting of circles of
the WMU of the First Baptist
church when they met Monday in
the recently redecorated parlors
of tfie church,

o
Mrs. W. J. Alexander introduc-

ed Mrs. Cooper, who reviewed a
book, and paid tribute ito her for
her faithfulness and work she had
done far the church during her
four years of membership.

Mrs. Cooper, who wore a black
crepe dressand ai strand of jearls,
wai given'a white; corsageas a gift
from the WMU.
.Shegave the book "Stewardship'

in the Life of Wpmen" by Helen
K. Wallace. She (told of woman's
influence in. the home and in
Christian hospitaisl and their in
fluence in Christian hospitals in
foreign countries.,

O "Stewardship is demonstrated
by love and sacrlficla giving,"
Mrs. Cooper explained. "Loving
and giving go together. We can
give and not" love, but 'we cannot
love and not give'

Mrs. Cooper declared that less
than one-thir-d ofjail. Christians in
the world, contribute to; the send-
ing of the gospel around the
world. ,

On completion of the book re-
view, Mrs. K. S. Beckett paid
tribute to Mrs: Cooperby express-
ing the appreciation of the
church for her t untiring efforts
and .contributions in directing

Servicemen Have Melon
FeastAt USO Garden

A watermelon feast,, probably
me, rasi o: tne season,will be held
Tuesday at 9 p. im. In. the USO
garden, Mrs. Ann Houser said
Tue'sday morning

All service "personnel ani their
wives and all GSO members were
urged to be present.

Other 'activities!during the week
at the USO include a radio broad-
cast Wednesdayat ,9:30 p. m. and
a dance Saturday-- night

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

.For new! and used
Radiators r

PiURIFOY
- 4

Radiator Service
901 E. 3rd Phone1210

Expensive In. everything but
price, these frocks
are truly dresseswithout
price class. Exclusively
signed by RAUl DURELL.-the-y

are beautifully finished
and superbly tailored, in
quality rayqn icrepe by
COLONIAL Sizes
to 20.

plays aim Tor her musical read-
ings.

In r short businessmeeting of;
ficers for the year,were chosen
and Mrs. jL. E."Hutchins was nam
ed president and Mrs. W. J. Alex-- 4

ander, vice-preside- Other offi-

cers chosen were Mrs. Delia K.
Agneli, secretary
and reporter: Mrs. Inez Lewis,
treasurer; Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
young people's leader.

Mrs. Alexarider announce3that
on ?pL 8, the Baptist association
will meet at Forsan, and stated
that the afternoon sessionwill be
devotedto women'swork. SpeakerJ
at mat xime wm De ftirs. uavta
Davis, state corresponding secre-
tary.

Following the program and
business meeting refreshments
were served from a table laid
with an ecru lace cloth and set
with crystal Bas-

kets of gladioli and orchid asters
were,used in decorationsthrough-
out the parlors.

Those attending included Mrs.
O'Brien,. Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.
Beulah Bryant, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. S. R. Whaley. Mrs." F. W.
BetUe, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. J. O. Sklles, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,Mrs. M. E. Harlan. "Mrs.
C. T. McDonald. Mrs. W. W. Ed-

wards, Mrs. R. V. Jones.Mrs. Lina
Flewellen. Mrs. R. Y. Hart, Mrs.
W. R. Creighton. Mrs. P. C.
Maupln, Mrs. C. C. Coffee.cMrs.
Agnell and Mrs. M. F. Summar,
a new'member.
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SLxteen tree' planting machines
built after one designed by

Engineering Depart-
ment at the University,of Wiscon-
sin have completed the planting,
of over 5.000.000 trees during the
1944 and 1945 tree planting

'
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The ftuKTiMS or oucxs
CAU8E.B- - 8POfTSMEN IN THE

United Swcrea to
SPEND APPROXIMATED CMC

BILLION OOUAR&
AN MU ALUS'.

The amount otmoney beinrPBt
for inferior body repair work js

shame.. Don't take chance,with
CAR. You can be sure of

getting the best service atgtka
fairest prices when you make the
QUALITY BODY COMPANY
your regular body repair tfekd--
quarters. V

Owner

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFar . o

QUALIFIED YOUNGWOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork butv

wanting work vital to the war effort.
Increase in payAhave been, ap-

proved recently. .

V . Vacation With Pay ; .

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
. Apply: Chief Operator :'

' SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas
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BURR'S
Will FeatureTheseTwo Frocksby

PAUL DURRELlin Their Style

Show RITZ THEATRE

Thursday,August 30, at8 :30p.m.
9

a

;
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IN ADDITION TO STYLE SHOW
IS--'

-
,

o .

See A Swell Movie

(No Advance In Prices)
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OAKIE DOAKS

ABOILJUff
jRAGEBT
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EBOUIHE
DUCHESS,

G5EE3K2UM
15 THUMBS

SOS

Carbon dioxide, absorbed Into
the systemby smokerswho inhale,
often causes much sevenper
cent of the blood to
be renderedineffective.

Good Cooking
SPORTCOATS

and
PANTS

Also We Have A
Nice Stock Of

STETSONHATS

Mellinger's
Tho Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd
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Today On The home Front

American Industry, Public Will

Benefit From German,JanScience
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP

We're picking the brains of the
Germans and Japanese. So far,
It's been the Cfermans,mostly.

American industry and the
Americanpublic will benefit from
this.

President Truman has ordered
turned over to American Industry
the patents and scientific develop-
ments and Information and way-of-doi- ng

things seized from the
Germansand Japanese.

When we went to war against
Germany and Japan the alien
property1 custodian seized more

- than 28,000 patents obtained In
this country by residents of the
enemy countries.
When they were seizedAnyone

could obtain the use of them
royalty-fre- e by paying a license
fee of $15.

Far and away most"of the more
than 28.000 patents were taken out
by Germans. Hardly more than
1,000 were. Japanese.

But so far only a little more
than 3,500 of the patents have in-

terested American business men
enoughto induce them to pay the
$1S fee anduse them.

But meanwhile there Is a
Httle-heard-- of organization call-
ed the Technical Intelligence
Committee.It's madejip. of men
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CHOOSE FRO&1 SEVEN LOVELY SHADES

EVA MAE BAKER
Representative,for Dorothy Perkins Cosmetics will be
in our store TuesdayandWednesdayto help you with
your beauty problems.

HHE

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsand our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able. .
' .

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
9 i

o BeSotoand Plymouth Dealer
3rd

--TIL aMEWYHEIS STRUCK
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l. frnm manv enveVnment acenr.ies.
They work in three ways: I

1. They inspect plants, labora-
tories and machinery to find obt
whether the Germans during tne
war discovereda betterway-- of do-

ing things than we know.
2. They talk with German tech-

nicians those who will talk to
learn from them how some of the
hew techniques are worked. ,

As they learn thesethings they
release themto industry. j
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PICTURED ABOVE is Y 3c Al-

fred. C. Adams receiving) the
British Oak Leaf Emblem.; He
also received a certificate from
the British government by the
King's order for distinguished
service Dec. 5, 1944. Adams, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Adams, 507 Johnson, and his
wife, the former Annie Eleanor
Douglass, is attending NTSTC
at Dentorifor the summer.

The flag of the commanderof a
destroyer flotilla is a swallow-ta-il

pennant of plain wnue doraerea
above and below with blue.

GEORGE K.

STAYTok
Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Publio

511 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1711

W1M
EVEN IF A FELLOW,
COULD SEE HIMSELF
AS OTHERS SEE HIM
HE'D BE APT TO

BLAME THE RESULT
ON BAD EYESIGHT- -

Don't take chances on your eye-
sight. It is the most precious
sense you possess. Protect your
eyes from glare when welding.
See the complete line of goggles
carried by the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE.

Mim.Steie

&
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HEH,HEHWHEW I GETTHROUChI
WITH THE DUCHE5S OF DUMPFIELP,

Damaged,'Sunk'

Big E Can Fight
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)

Damaged 15 times in four years
of war and "sunk" six times in
Japanesepropaganda,the aircraft
carrier Enterprise still is "the
fightingest carrier of the fleet."

The navy said so in detailing
experiences,of the "Big E" only
surviving U. S. carrier in the
South Pacific in 1942. In those
dark days the enterprise "held the
line" despite scars from grevious
woundsshe received In the battles
of the easternSolomonsand Santa
Cruz.

Her latest and most serious
brush with disaster came on the
morning of last May 14 when a
bomb-lade- n Japanesesuicide plane
crashed intothe flight deck. The
explosion blasted theforward ele-
vator more than 400 feet into the
air, killed13 and Injured another
67. The flight deck buckled. "

Aboard the Enterprise at the
time was Vice. Admiral Marc A.
Mitscher, then commanding the
legendary Task Force 58.

The attack occurredas the En-

terprise,
a part of Task Force 58,

was helping protect troops on
the beach, at Okinawa from Jap-
anese air attack.
The May 24 attack put her out

of action.
In her four years of war, the

Enterprise's planes and guns shot
down' 911 Japanese aircraft Her
pilots sank 71 enemy ships and
damagedor probably sank another
192. While covering 275,000 miles,
she accumulated18 of'22 possible
combat stars for carriers in the
Pacific.

Hochuli To Quit PAW
To ReturnTo Texas

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (F)
Walter Hochuli, director of mar-ketl- ng

and distribution for the
Petroleum Administration for War
since April, 1943, will leave the
agency Sept 1, PAW has an-

nounced. &

He served as chairman of the
petroleum requirements commit-
tee, which allocated supplies for
military and civilian uses. He will
return to the Texas Company as
general sales manager.

He's A Bit Deaf,
. ,

Where'sThe Porch
DECATUR, 111., Aug. 28 UP)

When Fred Gray went out to pick
up his morning newspaperoff the
porch he started looking for the
porch.

Police told him that during the
night two youths lost control of
their car and crashed ilnto the
porch, smashing a brick founda-
tion, tearingup nine feet of floor-
ing and breaking a basementwin-
dow.

Gray said he slept through It all.
He. added he, was a bit1 hard of
hearing.
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MEDAL WINNER - Cpl.
Charles H. Fannin of 253rd In-
fantry Regiment, has been
awarded the Bronze Star Medal
for heroic achievement in ac-
tion Feb.24, 1945, in the vicinity
of Bliesfanshac,Germany.When
a rifle company radioed an ur-
gent call for ammunition, Cpl.
Fannin, knowing the road was
blocked by large mine fields,
voluntarily made two trips to a
jeep, with another man, carry-
ing ammunition and hot food to
the isolated company. He also
has been recommendedfor his
secondstar. Cpl Fannin receiv-
ed his infantry training at Camp
Van Dorn, Miss. He entered the
service Feb. 19, 1944, and went
overseasNov. 3, 1944. He is now,
serving with the Occupational
Troops somewhereIn Germany.
His wife and two children live
at 1110 Main. Mrs. Fannin Is
the former Juanlta Jones.

Night-- Guard Added

To CAP

Night guard duty In simple
quantities was added last night
to the intensive curriculum of the
CAP dadets in the two-wee- k en-

campmentat the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

First of the 37 cadets marched
formal guard mount yesterday
evening and then took turns
marching post with the regular
guard anew feature of the course
designedto give young Texans lib-

eral training in aviation arts and
an Insight Into military life.

Tonight the teen-ag-e aviation
enthusiasts.will see an army air
forces combat film, completing a
day that started at 6 a. m, with
reveille and that included a crowd-
ed curriculum, of flying, athletics,
drill and ground school training.

The program endsSaturdaywith
a formal review by Col. John K.
Nlssley, post commandingofficer.

OFFICERS DECORATED

BRUSSELS. Aug. 28 (.5!) Bel-

gian DefenseMinister Leo Muntlc-lee-r
yesterday decorated 15 offi-

cers of tne American Ninth Air
Force "who particularly distin-
guished themselves" during the
battle of. the bulge in the Ardennes
last December.
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REPAIR SERVICE
o

On Watches and
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

Let Us Keep Your

ClothesLooking

Trim and Neat

MASTERS
CLEANERS

Announcing
EARL PHILLIPS

has purchasedthe

Phillip

Curriculum

SERVICE STATION AT 500 E. 3rd
f

Mr. Phillips invites all his friends and
former customersto come in and visit
him in his new Iocaton.

1

EARL PHILLIPS

SERVICE STATION
500 E. 3rd St.

Negro ConfessesTo

Killing Old Woman
BATpN ROUGE, La., Aug. 28

(iPi District jAttorney Dewey
Sanchez said he would iile a
charge of murder today against a

negro who had con-
fessed leaving" a white
woman to burn in her home after
slashing..her throat, shooting her,
and robbing her of 82 cents.

Kindness in lending $5 to the
negro, listed as 'Henry, Hiley, ap-

parently brought death to Mrs.
Tal Cheatham Stanley, Sancfiez
said, adding thatfhe youth's con-fessi- an

mentioned several argu
mentswith the elderly (aristocratic
ciuuwoman over xne money.

Sheriff Newman de Bretton
said he planned to move the ac-
cused negro to another jail for
safekeeping.

The negro's fingerprints, offi-
cers said, were found on a small
jar in the-- home.

The negro confessed(to "officers,
they said, that he hadj shot Mrs.
Stanley through the screen door,
forced it open and slashed her
throat,,and left her still alive and
moving on tne floor after setting
fire, to 4ier bedroom.

De Bretton said the elderly
woman apparently prawled to the
spot wherji her body was, found,
40 feet from the liack porch of her
ante-bellu- m home,, Cordelia Oaks.

Tells A Dog Story
The innocent puppy that bit a
neighbor's child was the cause,
of an expensivelaw suit., A
ComprehensiveLiability5 Policy"
covers such incidents.
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Reagan Agency
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BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Gourthouse

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Courthouse
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Australian Souvenirs
To Be Banned In Bend

BEND, Ore., Aug. 28 UP) The
Bend city council is thinking seri-

ously today of revising its ordi-
nancesprohibiting the us"e of rs,

rifles 'and sllng-sho-ts

within- - the city limits.
One official blames returning

Pacific veterans and their Aus-
tralian souvenirs for the council's
newest headache. Only yesterday.
Seaton Smith reported to local
police that a 'neighbor's son had
struck him with a boomerang!

Citrus Fruits Free
From Many Controls

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (TP)

Fresh and processedcitrus fruits
were free from practically all con-
trols today, except on prices.

Orders, issued originally by the"
agriculture department to facili-
tate "meeting military and other
governmentrequirements,were no
longer considered necessarywith
the endof the war.

Terminated were orders cover--

mam
We buy

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main . Phrffta 856

ing manufacture and saleof dtro
fruits and juices, citrus fruit re-

quired to be set aside for essen-
tial war needs andthose covering
disposition of fruit juice, canned
orange juice and canned grape
fruit and orange juice blended.
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Everyone is talking abont the
wonderful paint jobs turned

-- out by the McEWEN MOTOR
CO. You pick the color . .
.we'll do the job.
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DROP IN AND SEE US!

Roya and Veda Carter Are Located
Now at lOK) W. Third in a Modern

. up-to-da- te Grocery Stores ,

We Are Ready to Serve Our Old

and New Friends With a Complete V
' Stock of

. Can.Goodst ' . .

Cold Drinks - Meats
a

. Fresh Vegetables- Fresh Fruits
Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. TMT. Seven Days a Week

. Plenty Of ParkingSpace

ROY CARTER
GROCERY
1010 West Third
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Sanil y ' c Luxurious dress fabrics, skirtings' soilingj end

wRf I hS c Fall coatingsin new wools and wool end rayon
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NO CAMOUFLAGE NO W sfiH carrying tun mounts but wearing no camouflage paint,
one of the first new1 ships-for-pea- leaves a Kearny, N. J., basin of the Federal shipyard.
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THROUGH CULEBRA C U T with elevator (right)
Mown up on her flight deck by a Jap suicide plane, thetescort
etrrier USS Sangamonpassesthrough"CuIebraCut' in the Panama

Canal en route to Norfolk for repairs.
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CHANCELLOR-s- ir Wil-
liam fJowitt, newly appointed
lord chancellorin Maj. Clement
Attlee's British cabinet,poses in
his robes of office at the house

of lord.
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..22 RIFLES COMING BACK Charles Larson
(above), veteran maker of Garand stocks for the Army, is back
at work turning out walnut stocksfor .22 rifles in the Winchester

plant at New Haven, Conn.
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LONG DROUGHT BREAK S After a four months trekwth flock an effort to
feed during a drought, an Australian farmer turns home in a welcome rain.
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SONNYf GETS HLong: practice enables"Sonny horse pullinjr a bakery
anatcH a blades grassduring on 'his route..
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SQ.UARE UMBRELL A Elaine Brown New York City
poses" with a square umbrella as a novelty at a fashion
exhibit. Koroseal,a synthetic material derived from

stone salt, makes it waterproof.

HOLIDA Y With war on the beaches lifted. British summerholl--
crowds Southend-oh-Se- a, the nearest the city of London,
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NEW'SEA BAG Paul
Lowry, Jr., of) Los Angeles, a
recruit at the U. S. Naval train-- 1
ing center, San Diego, Calif.,'
demonstratesa new type two-pie- ce

sea'bag which lashes
all a sailor's gear,

including bedding.
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WAR-FAR- OF W 0 R D S Leaflets, newspapersand
magazines dropped over Germany and occupiedEurope by tha
RAF during the. war are shown in this exhibit. Among the pnb
l'ications were "The Other Side" (Germanyf, "Review .of the Fre
World" (France), "We Will Win" (Denmark). "The Whirlwia'!.
'. (HoUand) and "Harbinger of Victory" (Poland). '
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DR. YOUNG CALLS-CaningonhhfeHowThe-
spteC

Cornelia Otis Skinner, at her Long Island home "where she is
convalescing,Roland Young takes her pulse before discas8iaji

theatrical matters.
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HcEMP FACTORY HUMS "Slivers" of abaca are spun into yarn at the Elbalde
factory in Manila, P. L. which now produces 650,000 pounds"monthly.
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Brownies Quiefly Sneak
Up On American Leaders
By JOE REICHLER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

While others have been stealing
the spotlight, the American league
champion St. Louis Browns are
quietly" going about playing the
brand of baseball that may gain
them their second straight flag.

With Detroit and Washington,
the only two teams ahead of the
Browns in the standings,apparent-
ly going into nose-dive-s', the
Sewellmen, as a result of last
night's 8--T triumph over the Chi--

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

.Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

MEXICAN nd INDIA? ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
--South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

' MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little OfficenIn Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195
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cago White Sox, are only four
games out of first place, and may
sneak into the leadby Lajjor Day.

Should St. Loulssweep the
with the Tigers start-

ing today, they will stand a very
good chance to overtake the
Bengalsand Nats. For while De-

troit and Washington tangle with
the tough Cleveland Indians and
New York Yankees respectively,
the Browns will have compara-
tively easy pickings in a four-am- e

set "With the White Sox from
whom they've just ..concluded a

five-gam- e sweep.
Yesterday's victory over the

Pale Hose marked St. Louis' 19th
win in "its last 24 games, a .792
pace,or the best in the leaguedur-
ing the past three weeks. The
Browns have taken four straight
from the Yankees,and two out of
three from the Senators.

Although the air-tig-ht pitching
which has featured their games in
the past two weeks finally fell off,
Ihc Browns came through with
some heavyhitting to pull out yes-

terday's game. Trailing 7-- 5, they
explodedfor threeruns in the last
of the seventh to win.

Al Hollingsworth, fourth Brown-
ie pitcher -- of the night, received
credit for the victory, his sixth in
a row. Vern Stephenshelped with
his Ifllh homer in the fifth with
one on. Oris Hockett's grand slam
homer for the Sox in the seventh
went to waste.

Manager Jimmy Dykes and
Coaches Mule Haas and Bing Mil-

ler of the White Sox were banished
from the game in the seventh in-

ning for arguing over called
strikes.

The only other major league ac-

tion was artwi-nig-ht double header
betweenthe New Ybrk'Gfants and

K
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SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION SAINT LOUIS, MO. fi
" - - ' M . M. M

Philadelphia Phillies, won by (he
Giants 4-- 0 and 6-- 2. Bill Volselle
fashioneda three-hitt- er to shut out
the National Jeague cellarites In
the opener. Sal Maglle gave up
nine hits to register his third win
in the nightcap. Nap Reyes' load-
ed bases triple started Charlie
Schanzon the road to fiiin in the
first contest,while outfielder Leon
Treadway paced the Giant hitters
in the second with three safeties
off pitcher Dick Mauney, includ-
ing, two cruns batted in.

Tony Holguin Wins
Another Golf Medal

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 28 (jEP)

.Capturing medal honorsin a solf
tournament isn't anything new to
Pfc. Tony Holguin, overseasveter-
an who returned to San Antonio
from Europe just in time to place
first among 90 qualifiers in the
19th annual state junior golf tour-
nament yesterday at Brackcnridge
Park. He paced the field Avith a
two-over-p-ar 73.

Tony won the.same horior three
times in a row in the city high
school tournament while a mem-
ber of the Tech high school team,

SanAntonio Is Still

Without News
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 28 UP)

San Antonio was without .news-
papers today following a break-
down in contract negotiations with
union printers.

Some 125 printers, members oft
the International Typographical
Union (AFL) walked out Sunday.,

The three papers, the Light,
News and Express, published fourj
page engraved editions yesterday)
and announcedthey would discon--.
tinue publication for the time
being. j

J. Lawrence Deckerf, president
of the union local, said the, pub--!
Ushers declined to recognize the
union shop. The publishers de-

clared in a statement they 'stand
ready to continue to negotiate a
contract x x x but we cannot sub--,
mit to a unilateral arrangement'
dictated solely by the union.'' The-
dispute. has been referred to the!
war Jjauor nuaruai imcagu.

New York City's Union Square
was at one time used as a Potter's
Field.

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN
Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET -

, Cor. 4th & Gregg

After School

JOBS
Now Is The Time To Get

Started On That After-Scho-ol Job

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD HERALD ROUTES OPEN
IN THE SOUTH PART OF TOWN

Short Hours'. . . Easy Work . . . Good Pay. . . Ideal "

BusinessTraining .For Your6 Son. .An Excellent Oppor-

tunity for Him to Earn His Own Spending Money.
TheseRoutesWill Provide Work for Himand Will, Not
Interfere In His School Work.

See Circulation Manager ,

The Daily Herald
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Forest Hills Field

ShowsWar Is Over
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Aug. 28

(JP) The nationaltennis champion-
ships, the first "major" national
title event to be'contested since
the end of the war, gets underway
today with a field that already
has begun to show the effects ,of
the cessation of hostilities.

The tourney was kept alive
through the war years partly be-

cause of 'soldiers and sailors who
managedto get leave to play and
last year just half the men's field
of 32 was composed of military
and naval personnel. Sgt. Frank
Parker, then stationed at Muroc
Air Base in California, came east
long enough to win the 1944 title
in his 13th attempt to win ttfe
crown.

Returning to competition this
year are Frank Shields,who served
as a. captain in the army air
forces; Navy Lt. Gardner Mulloy,
who was' skipper of an LST during
the landings in Afdica and Fur-op-e;

Major Frank Guernsey, a
crack army pilot and Lt Comdr.
John Van Ryn of the Navy, a for
mer Davis cup player.

Parker, Lt. Seymour Greenherg
and Air Cadet Bob Falkenburrf,
who played last year, were nblc
to come back, Parker flying here
from Guam where he was playing
in an Army-Nav-y series.

The women's tourney, which
maintained a high standard ,of
competition through the war,
finds Pauline Betz of Los Angeles
seeking her fourth consecutive
title to equal Helen Jacobs'record.

TO FIGHT TONIGHT

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28 ()
Young Enrique Bolanqs of Los
Angeles and Mexico City faces the
acid test tonight In a
lightweight bout with er

weight title holder Chalky Wright,
Los Angeles,veteran of more than
100 bouts.

b

Football Coaches Puffing Teams

Through Serious Scrimmaging
By The AssociatedPress

Football coaches of the South-

west conference settleddown to
serious scrimmage but had very
little to say about prospects.

The Texas University Long-hor-ns

took up the double wingback
formation, with Coach D. X. Bible
concentrating on deft handling of
the ball in tricky spinners. Bible
announced Jimmy Canady, a po-

tential backfield regular, definite-
ly would not play this seasonbe-
cause of a back injury.

Baylor began its second week of
fall practice with several .new-
comers on hand. Joe Gibson,

from McGregor high school
and GeorgeSims, backflelder from
Seymour, checked In.

Rice gridders drilled In shorts
last week but will don pads this
week to get down to the job of
preparing for an program
that starts Sept. 22 with a benefit j

game against the Corpus Chrlsti ,

Naval Air Station.

Babe Ruth, Ty Cobb
Coach Boys' Teams

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UP) Babe
Ruth's East team ruled the favor-
ite to defeat Ty Cobb'sWest team
in the second annual Esquire an

boys baseball-- game at
the Polo. Grounds tonight.

A young lefthanded pitcher, Bill
Glame of Detroit, is the reason.
Observersduring the East's work-
outs were enthused over the work
of the southpaw, who
is expected to be the mound
choice of Ruth.

Cobb indicated he might start
GeorgeFisher, a lanky righthander
from Ogden, Utah. Another avail-
able pitcher is Bob Finch from
Houston,Tex.

Coach Rusty Russell at South
ern Methodist raised his hopes
with the long, bombing punts of
Howard (Redl Mafey arid the run-
ning of Cecil Miles.

Coach Homer Norton of Texas
A. & M. he was pleasedwith
the work of his boy$ but added
there was plenty to do. ' "However.
I think we are making excellent
progress, all "things considered,"
he said.

Passing received major atten-
tion at tfie Texasqhristianstadium
yesterday as Coach Dutch Meyer
sent his chargesthrough a lengthy
workout.

The , Arkansas football squad
went through its (first scrimmage
yesterday after it had beencut to
52 men Saturday. There are eight
returning lettermen.

I1EM GET PEP.
feel youngagain1

Why old & 40, 60 or mofe?En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, Jj'ust go to your
druggist andask lor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
results with this amazing-- formula,
Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE'
Savings Thru Dividends

'CITY, 'FARM and RANCH

LOANS
a Phoneif095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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Daily,Oil Production
In Rapid Slump

TULSA. Okln-Aug- . 28 UP) '
Daily averagecrude oil production
for the week ending August 25
tobagganed 43,850 barrels to 4?
888.800, the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today. "

Biggest losers were California,
which slumped 19,150 to 915,500
barrels daily, -- and Kansas, which
fell 9,150 to 266,550..Illinois pro-
duction dropped 4900 to 108,800.
whijer Oklahoma decreased 2,000
to 389,000,

Production In the Rocky Moun

tain area of Wyoming
and Montana decreased1,500 bar-
rels dally to 142.750.

Mississippi' output dropped. 1,-4- 00

barrels to 53.650.

The first team ferry In the
world was opened In 1811 be-

tween New York and Hoboken.

KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

.Phone 545--W

We A Big StockOf

There are many new Items In this stock. New ship--men- ts

arereceivedmost everyday. See thesebargains.
You can savemoney. .

Sweat Sox

Pair
Replace that old worn out one now
IRONING CORDS .. 69c
5 GAS CANS ! 39c
Suitable for garbagecans ,
5 GAL. CANS with lids ...' t.
Sorry we don't haveany more of the ELECTRIC HQT PLATES.
We have reordered and, should have some In the last of the
week. o

BUY SAVE' EVERYTHING aGUARANTEED! ,

SURPLUS
114 Main 1008'
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Dischar
ro,Die

Too!
v

Reconversionis alreadya fact at

PHILLIPS 66
We're luckyr So are you! j

The-higl- i octane fuels" oncewent .

linto the will nowgo you -
For 24 hoursa day, from PearlHarbor ' .

.rnci .. especiallyadaptedfor your engine. -
. .V-- J Day, our refineries went -

forUncle Sam.' , All the tricks, all the we
v

learned do things, nowgo workjnow? Why, re going full blast
for 0

fotiyou speeding wonderful'
.Phillips gasoline its. you.

That'swhat by reconversion!

&

said

feel
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Down

Have

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Army

59f

GAL.

HERE!

ARMY STORE

that
bigcbombers

Sefterwzys
will

And

way Erom now on mister,the only priority
you're going to.needtto getatankful of
Phillips 66 is the caryou drive and your
own good commonsense., '

Gome andget it! - .
' -
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Disquieting Symptoms
The general record of bond (the name is

lory instead of War now)1 purchasesfollowing the
end of the war happens to be a iair index of the
public pulse in other fields.

While it is not unexpected,the let-do- is dis-

tressing nevertheless. It is symptomaticof attitudes
which must be corrected if we are to avoid many
unpleasant situations within the next year or so.

On the athleiic field, they have a name for per-

formers who shine so long as there are those to
watch. These "grandstanders" never put out when
there is a small crowd or when it is a matterof
practicing. Unfortunatelyt we have had a lot of
grandstandpatriots, and now that the war pressure
is removed,they are to pick up and go home. Just
the day in and day out brand of patriotism is a bit
too prosaic for them

News

The attitude is not confined to bond buying, for This in itself would be an inestimable boon to
it splashesover into fields of raUoning, price con- - humanity, but the pact seemsto strike much

"volunteer service and toward er than that. We have here a gesture by Moscow
Bed Cross and other humanitarian agencies. It is
the first step toward a dog-eat-d- og and

philosophy.Out of this can come
any number of things inflation, ts,

economic strife'; and in the end the creation of
the very kind of conceptions which we have just
vanquished.

Yes, the war is over, but the mess is yet to be
cleanedup. A lot of incentives are now gone and
we are in the period of anti-clima- x. To meet the
challenge will call for something solid and big in
etch of us, not cnly to dischargepersonal responsi-
bility but to speak out in unmistakable terms to
selfish people whose vision does not get beyond
their noses. This will prevent a !t of problems,
and it also will create a better atmospherefor our
returning fighting men and women.

Two Birds With One Stone
Every headache,sniffle and fever now becomes

B symptom for poliomyelitis, and we aren't dis-

counting the advisability of consulting a physician
about them. Practically everyone of them will not
prove to be polio, but if one is caught early it will
be worth all the examinations. What we would like'
to suggestto parents Is 'that while they are having
their children checked forsuspicioussymptomsthat
might be an opportune time to have a few more
checks made just to make sure the youngster is n
good physical condition for 'the start of school.

Short History Of The JapaneseWar
0

The Dramatic,
(Last?of a Series)

divinely
facing their empire as result
of Russia's of the
neutrality pact with Tokyo on
Apnl 5, 1945, the Japaneseagain
changed governments,0
Koiso for Adm. Kantaro Suzuki.

The first American soldiers
from the German front by the
Nazi surrenderarrived in Ma-

nila on July 22, while Austral-
ians were unlocking Borneo :fid
its oil riches. Q
The whole Asiatic coast from

Indo-Chi- na to Korea and the Jap;
anese islands from the Kuriles to
Kyushu now felt the thunder of
carrier strikes and assortedblows
of aircraft, big and little.

On August 2, 1945, the Super--
fort bomb load dropped on Japan,.. j ,. ..

to that ume the greatest load of
destrucUon ever dropped in. one'zaid.

PtPPinninP July 10 iust a week
.. . j .

belore tne mg J.nree meeung in
Potsdam and five days after tne
end of the Philippines campaign
ttsHpv's swarm of flattons iam--

.-- - - ... .

ultimatum secret men,

6,

Brmsn amenan
Germany many-side-d

puppet

Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD There was a

question as to I
"interview Micheline Cheirel
French English. Since
French'is limited Chevrolet
Coupe and eau de it was
cot a difficult question.

Micheline, former wife
John Loder and well-know- n

In French movies,' left
Paris years

Hollywood.
The only work she could

was dubbing for
Brothers. acted as the
of Bette Davis, Joan Alexis

others--,

In; French languageversion of
their pictures.

Sunday afternoon Miche- -
was playing Holly- -

eoa tne mm writer Jonn
Paxton asked if she knew'
French actors for a in 4,Cor-nered- ,"

being madeby the produc-
ers of "Murder, Sweet."
Micheline thereupon inquired if
therewas a, part in for

she playing lead
Dick Powell "Cornered."

When I found her the RKO
commissary, she hovering
oer a hugebowl,of borscht,
weird-tastin- g combination beets

sour cream.
"What your reflections on

differences of American
French movie making?" I began,
proceeding academically.

'"Over here is

"I'M
You Try
PARK INN

beer

town.
BILL

Open 5

Vic- -

by

With The News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign Analyst

new Russo-Chines-e treaty of friendship
on the of one most constructive
pacts of the entire world war 6

Of course the proof of the pudding the
eating, but the thirty-yea- r if out
in the fullness of its promise, would far towards
guaranteeingpeacebetween nations for the

generation. And that would do much en-

sure global tranquility.

deep-tro-l.

contributions

discarding

which appears calculated to suspicionsheld
by other Allies regarding Russia's ambitions,
not only in Asia but Europe.

world large had been that
wanteS to control Manchuria, among other terri-
tories, and shemight even dominate China.

Now along comes Husso-Chines-e treaty
which Moscow signs away sweeping gains.

Union will General Chlangs
government morally and give itinilitary supplies

won't aid the Chinese communists who) are at
odds with Chiang's This have
effect of removing grave threat of civil war
China. .

Russia to withdraw troops-- from Man

Manchurian city of Port
Russia leased from China in

tiie wim oayan, is ue
and the Soviet Union as a naval

countries are to dointly

churia
3 "1!m amma

Japanstole from
Arthur, which
I... i I . -- nn iuul in isuj iu
jointly by China
base. two
4i. --u:
ways

It seems be
Umlted her spheres

'

That time is only
it's time to get at

a pledge byRussia that she
of Influence.

,

urday schpol on Monday,

. nS. Can.I
&

1 w

Clearlv recognizing the crlslsclalmed to be descended
the

denunciation

issued through for ex-- yhad inthe her' International organ--
be allowed to re--, it a toMnt3

packed with planes ana a iorces auu veicim
had begunthe historic weeks-- into a inva-lon- g

scorching of the sion of Manchuria, the
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the 75,000,000 warlike people who

from a sun goddess
For the first time American

warships lashed the coast of the
enemyon July 14 with their 16-In- ch

rifles. While the United
States,Britain and China, in an.
ultimatum from- - Potsdam,called
upon to surrender or die,
American warships In-

side the entrance of Tokyo Bay,
and Vice John S. Mc-

Cain's carrier planes turned the
vaunted Inland Seainto

for the hiding remnants of
the Japanesenavy. ,
As Halsey said, "ThisIs the final

into the heart of the
aneseempire. "

m quicic tne unuep.
States, Britain and-- China in their
T,Jnn. J..l...i;nn r.f 9fi

-: VintM f Ayrryryart
maciuB "' " uluvu
Dy Americans mruMiuud.

Two days later Russia
and launched her seasoned

,. :.., r j -

she said. "Everything is done for
you.

"But In France, anactresshas
to do her own makeup. She has
to arrange for Her costumes.
She has to fix fier hair. It is a
big job." .

She said the method of financ-in- g

was also much different.
"There are big companies.

All the' producers are Independ-
ents. And have to find their
oWn financing. A producer will
go to the bank and say 'I am
going to a picture with
Humphrey Bogart and Greta Gar-b- o.

Will you lend me $500,000
make it?'

"Then if goes to
Greta Garbo and Humphrey Bo--

and says, I have $500,000 to
make a picture with. Will youjje
in it?' If they accept, begins to
plan the picture."

Micheline . another
was that in Hollywood

everyoneappearsto have a sub-
stantial salary. ev--
eryone but the .star is under-
paid," she said.

to a comparison of the two
products, actress the
French films for psychological
drama.

"But France cannot any-
thing like your&wonderful west-
erns," she said. "Pictures like
'Stagecoach are by French
audiences."

our sophistication that gets
'em. I guess.t

INN,o
P. M.

HUNGRY77
Well, If Are, Why Nor

We specializeIn tough steaks, and cold coffee. RealPit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. eat at your
own . Ighway prices, poor service, bad music,warped floor, too far from Conditioning furnished

WADE -
Open from 5 to 10 p. m. on Sunday for food only.
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Opposite Park Entrance
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HOUYWOOD WASHINGTON' JUESVAY', AUGUST 28, 1945

months Tokyo's surrender

n.i,,.i.

without waiting

state which Japanhad stolen in
lUdi.

American casualties In the en--
tire war were more man i,uou,uuu

approximately one-four- th of
them in the Pacific war.

The atomic bomb, the revolu-
tionary weapon which released
the-for- ces of the universe, and.
the atomic bombshell of giant
Russia's entry Into the war,
against her enemy, smashedJa-
pan's military clique had
boasted they would lead 'their
country to nationaT.suIcideafter,
the new weaponsof global) war-
fare forged in America had,
swept to the very doorstepof the'
island empire.
The end was foreshadowedwith;

dramatic suddennesson Aug. iu
when the Japaneseoffered to surr.
rondsn inith iha cMo onnriltlnn hatl

T'Viti- - flin TnnflnAi-- wtlff alefo 7i.ua i'' y""""" ""
milieu ueicui. oayauaxu. oubjui.
defeat in her 2,605 years of re--i
corded or mythical history.

(The End)

Teen-Ag-e Girl Shot

By Boy Friend
- i

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 28 (ff)- -A
teen-ag-e girl was in a critical con--
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ranch hasn't

a or drum--
stick dinner. the boys here
are to wait in

their one at a
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ranch, the of the
the thp eries made

of one coop with nine

made up their minds
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Life's DarkestMoment
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KWAJALEIN, Marshall Islands
and Brooklyn

farjners operating largest
Kwajalein

also
Kwajalein.

and sand, between Hawaii
and

iTretlrdJT J?.,"?"J"
sffnr tH!lr,rnl?rf single egg

But
willing patience and

miracles
painiUliy

chicken renowned told discov-througho- ut

decided trv had
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sUU navent
whether
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half

Kwajalein spending
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For
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State
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(Last of Six
By STINNETT

WASHINGTON Just as the
War Manpower Commission was
the or agency al--
lowed to recruit workers the
prpduction of atomic bombs, the
Red was the non-em- -

ployer agency to the safety
and welfare of ihose and
their lamilies wereentrustpd.

In wartime the Red Cross is ac--.. 10 iiinvM iinnr.mnninnn...w.H vnfvufctA

... ' iJllG
slip in its code of secrecy the
greatwork it up through
two wars would be destroyed- nn.as; , u"r....U, UE ""uatomic bomb production, the
Red Cross some lessons
In secrecy.
o

Clinton, Tenn., the
wanted a safety instructor

to a concentrated In...--.- .
iirst aid and,safety to leaders of
workers groups. -

Ellis Feisel, a Red Cross field

v him by car to where
he did not know.'Therehe con
ducted his one-wee- k course.
Then blindfolded again
and taken back to. the Knoxville
hotel room. That's as much as
Mr. Feisel knew until he read
about It in the papers.
Feisel's experience no

Recordsof the Oak Ridge
branch of the Red

still under lock and key in
the area"headquarters in
Innocent looking envelopes car-
ried reports and communications
von the project but inside were
additional sealed envelopes
ways marked "confidential."

- At Santa Fe, the Red Cross

Herald

old'themselves for
spacecovering the error. The right is re--

dition here today, victim of, a gun--' representative working out of

shot wound inflicted, she SS"state authorities, by her 17iyear-- sule of safety knowledge. Feisel
old sweetheart a quarrel, over had been honorably discharged
her (from the .Army.. His record and

The girl, Juanita Lutrelli 16, reputation were unblemished,
told State Investigator RayjMills JBut Feisel is a Greek-America- n,

that her sweetheartshot her in the That really didn't have much
after he had proposeda do with it. FBI and Army in-

swap" for sister, telligence --would ' probably have
been just as if he had

The shooting occurred a week been descendedfrom the found-ag-o-

ing fathers. They gave Feisel
The youth, Jackie against ;0ne solid of their and

whom no chargeshave been filed, did a little atomic bombardment
last night in 0f their pwn with questions and

of his father. Mills said. cross-questio- ns before they finally
Mills said the girl told him that; "wrote down "O.K."

Marsh "got sore" and "was,burned All did then was take
up" when she assentedto his) pro--, Mr. Feisel into a Knoxville,
posal that he over to her Tenn.,hotel room, blindfold him,
sister. t turn him around 10 times aithe girl's
story Mills, ber

.22 rifle said!
"Juanita, I'm

don't
shoot me,' he Mills

her.
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Kwajalein Boys Trying To
Convince Chicks To Live

And

' '

spare time trying to convince the
ennui-ridde- n chickens that life is
worth living even on this fur- -
nace-llk-e Pacific atoll,

No one knows in what vale. far--
away the nine emerged

the egg, to flap their tender
wings. They landed in Kwajalein
as part of the baggageof an army

IT'V
,...- - Vanother isla"d'

1 hd toa? ul ?iu auppiument ine regular service
?iCt. AJi Kwaleln,he found that

cargo of baby chicks
were droopy apparently dying.
He tossed them out. .

Whether to Drove that thw wn.
eral was wrong, or because they
needed something tn thnir

'chicks.
When they begin laying Pfc.

Joe McNulty. the Bronx, says .he
is ready to lend them some highly
specializedassistance.

"I am colne to sit the--
for them," he said modestly.

servicing the nearby project had a
secret telephonenumber.

What did the Red Cross do?
that it does in its usual reiief and
safety work and more. It sup--

ft? ? "d??
home nursing, conducted first
and water safety classes,provided
recreation for and their
tamiiies, trained nurse's aides and
hospital1 staff assistants,provided
nursery schools for moth- -

in nfha. Thnn JicIa. .....J
gency relief cases.

At Santa Va 0aA rynr-- f UA
a special chore playing liaison
agencyand sometimeseven peace

between the men and their
wives. were allowed
on the Santa Fe project reserva--
tion, and the men were virtually
imprisoned except when they had
r.aP5 nnpn thp mon faiinH-
show up at home when they had,

to llt ,A ,f, J10
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InvaluableLessonsGleanedFromWar
' '.(Note While Drew Pearsonis

on vacation, Secretary of Agri-
culture Clinton P. Anderson

, contributes- - a guest column.)
By CLINTON" P. ANDERSON
Secretary of Agriculture

WASHINGTON The first Sun--
day after da a came
by with an automobile to take my
family and hisfor a drive into the
dbuntry'to have, dinner with an-

other' friend. 'Nothing like that
had happenedin years; We were
all delighted,at the chance iide
through country lanes, to talk
about the height of the corn, the
possibilities of crops,and the prob-
ability thai we would CLJoy meat
for dinner.

But as we started" hack into
Washinst&rn we could not htlp but
notice that the roads ere filling
up There along line traf--
fie and ninny folks drove by at
bpueas w;iicn seemea rPCKiess 10
us. . They were perhaps driving40
or 45 miles an hour, and we had
becomeaccustomed the35-mi- le

an hour leisurelv gait
When one speeding(car .swirl-

ed past us, I heard my 'wife mur-
mur, "My, what I wouldn't give
to have gasoline! rationing back."o. r.f De?an 10 wnnaer now many

of the things that war had bro-.'gh-l

to us as sacrifices or privations we
would soon come, to appreciate as
blessings in disguise. I began to
wonder how long it would be 'be--
forepeop!e would sometimessigh
for some of the real advantagesof
the days during the we
all lived a little closer together a

aJZfl1!: 4 il 4 i u.1!?.!
f? . ' ""Vj "" '""-c-

this country on its way to becom--
ing a

Real vine, of I. Me
Do you rcmenlber .back in the

years of the depression hat Henry
Ansley out in Amarlllo, Tex., wrote

'l Like thepreXn?" Frankly I liked Ws
lrnio hnnv w.'L fnin --nr v,

bluings that had come to
with rpwrwP In his financial

period of wild, prosperity passed
and the long months of depression
set ln- - He told of the farmers who
had Sne back living on their
farms instead of giving their
farm. He found that ,the quan--
tlty. of mney a man had was not
always a good yard-stic- k to meas--
ure nis nappinesst

The war has donesomething
to all of us. It made us appre-
ciate some of the real values of
life that many of us had lost
sight of. We all complained a
little about the war, didn't we?
We were a little disappointed
when we found that the stocks
of new cars wer frozen, but we
discovered that the old, car was
a lot betterand would run a lot
longer than we had We
complained about gasoline ra--
tioning, but we discovered that-

car jiools.gave us! an opportunity
to get acquainted with our
neighbors.

Car-Po- ol Neighbors
I remember my first experience

with a car pool. We had two au--

along. Then next door neigh
bor and I and two others, who
eretofore,had gone to our offices

Dy means, found our
selves fused together Into a car
pool. We were irrevocably tied
to each other. We had to rise at
4L. .: Id .u :",c "",c """ inK,"";" '".
an(1 return ho-m-

e together In the
nm8;,, iU. f ... ... .a uiu ouic viiat. al iiti. nc an ic- -

sented a little the fact that we
lost our freedom of action, but we
gained a lesson in neighbor-liness- .c

We found" out that the
people who lived next to us might
be just as interesting and attrac-
tive, just as pleasant and just as
companionableas the peoplewhom
we had always known who lived'
down the streetor the city.
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Marshall islands, diers to in sbvp -- that he as
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S. Always 7.
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14. 21.JFather

'23. Govern
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One day my next door neighbor,
'Bob Mccormick, turned'to me and
said, ."I hate think about the
end of the war coming, because
when it comes you and I quit
driving downtown together. You'll
have.your car, and Ull have mine
and we'll only 'seeeach otherocca--
sionally. That's too bad."

Yes, that was too bad. 'And that
was only one of. the -- incidents
neighborliness which we had de--
veloped as aresult of the war and
which we might lose.again. AIl
along the streets wh'ere you and I
live, there are housewives who
have formed little shopping clubsf
who have either; ridden to market
in a car owned by one'of them, or
who have all walked together to
the shopping places,doing their
shopping jointly, visiting as they
went along dfSC0Vering 'something
in' life that had not been--there
Defore

Victory Ga'rden JJIcssing
How many women improved

their figures as they walked to
market! And think what -- Victory
gardens did for the men!
Like Drew Pearson, I will per--

haps be away from Washington,
when this-colum- n Is printed, away
on short vacation. While I am

someonewill be mowing my
awn. During the war I had to

mow my own lawn. I couldn't find
anyone Interested in talcing care
of, my particular little piece of
property. And a strange thing hap--
pened: I found that I could mow it
as weil as anyoneelse", that IcouId
mnw u nnirklv...,, and that. T could-

bow "l" ? section"""ft
. .

be Best mowed to developtne Dest
nt nf or Anrf.T fmmH nut also

that whpn T mnwed.it mvself.I not
nnlv ImnrnverL lawn. .1 im- -
roved mv own discstion.

I'll miss that now that the
war Is over, becauseI'll tell my-

self that I'm too busy to do it
when' I can hire someone else
for the job. I suppose that my
wife will miss something, too,
becauseshe used walk to mar-

ket and carry her, grocerieshack
home In a basket.

As for myself, I shall reflect
thp f.pt that an automobile

saiesman used to he-abl- e to sell
me a new car eachyear. T thought

must have one. Surelyacar
lnnt had ennp nast 15 or 20-tho-us-

and mues W0UId no longer be fe--
um on if ihot ontirp HUtancp

had beenupon city pavements.But
when the war came I fearned that
automobileswill go 50,000&or 100,--
000 miles and still be pretty de--
pendable as a means of tnmspor--
tatfon.

And tires, too. I used to be-

lieve that a tire that had gone
past 10,000 miles had practically
worn out its life. And yet on my
car I had a set purchased in May
of 1940. They now have gone
more than 50.000 miles; have been
ronvnnoH tUjico nnrl arp ;till nrettV
fine ookjng tires. Five-yea- rs of

'service and stilL g00d.
JWar Thrift

Maybe that's of the les--
SQn of thrift we needed to learn
A,,.fn0 the war lessons that as a
prpnt nation we need to retain as

X1XVM.1MU I.WU
I I To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerrys Metcalfe
209 Main

P YREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for

and civilians,fervicemen to any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to .Ft Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015
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public schools there were-- great
grou o youngstersout gathering
up waste paPer; sortin ifc fato
bundles;-carryin-g it on their backs
to a central collecting point; and

"ward iinn.nl Se wal
....,.

fl? LEl
get some of those lessonsof thrift
that they need to remember as
long as they live, if their future
lives are t& he happy,

America has been prodigal
with Its wealth of resources.As
a people we have always beea
a little wasteful, perhapsbecause
our resources1iave beenso great
All through the war years, far
example, we threw away . the
richest garbage In the world,
despite food,, shortages.
We' did, however. learn, some

valuable lessonsin food conserva-
tion and use. Now that thereare
hungry mouths all around the
world "America cannot afford to
be reckless and wasteful with the
food supply with which she is
blessed. Americacannot afford to
forget some of the lessonslearned
during the war.

Americans Can't Be Selfish
We "have had thrauchout thewar

enough td eat in Am?rica. It has
not always been just the particu--
lar types we would like, but it has
been good food and it has been
nutritious. We have learned that
the foods we could get would do
the job even if they didn't include
a lot of choice steaks,

Wefnunri that thev cave us the
"" y on we iremen-artlm-e.?doustasks We shared

J a.our lavonte tooas to neip win me
war Snrplv ws can share now
to helD vfn the neace. I do-- not
mean that America will not get
.additional supplies of certain
loods that will now be available
with the ending of the war. I do
not mean that America Iscnot now
going to Jiavc a few choice steaks
and butter andcheeseoccasionally
upon its great'table. But the end
of the'war does not mean thatwe
can afford now to be selfish, Tn a
world of want '

Perhaps something of-Ui- spirit
of Ansley's book about the depre-s-

sion isstill with me today as I
think about the lessons of the
war.Jrtjd the need for America to
retain some of those Iessona
through the generations that Ha
aheadof us. Perhaps"the war had
helncd us better to understand
what William Allen. White, the
sage of Emporia, Kas. told us,
"thahappinessis from the heart
out. noi irom me uuu i.(Copyright. 1945, by the BeE
Syndicate,Inci

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

WE HAVE
"EVERYTHING

(almost) .
COURTNEY'S
' ' SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

ih
Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

"Par Phone 688--

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard Ceker
206 W. s3rdSt.

Good Food Always
.JJIoderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoweys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 21&-16-1-

PHONE 591

I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS,

At Pre-W-or Prices,
our well trained service

department"can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phonr638
i

t

O
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

AtTOMOBILE for .sale; 1941
Chevrolet Tudor Sedan?,perfect
motor. Rood tires, low mileage.
104 Jefferson, Washington
VeiRhts.

3938 Model Tudor Chevrplet Se-
dan; good motor: new tires; ra-
dio; recently overhauled: with-
in O.P.A. ceilinc price.) See at
Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co.,, 117 y.
First.

1940 Packard Club Coupe. 6 cylin-
ders excellentcondition. Write
Box AV. S.. r Herald.

1938 Biiick Special Coupe; driginal'
tires andpaint; very clean.2010
Johnson.

FOR SALE: 1936 Ford coupe, ex-

cellent condition. Within celling
price Call after 5 p m., Mayo
Courts. No. 15. 1202 East 3rd.

TrucKs
2940 Chevrolet truck; long" wheel
- hase; dual wheels. 102 Lancas-

ter
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NATIONAL 25 ft trailer house.
A- -l condition: all conveniences:
extra built-i- n features: inlaid
linoleum: 50 lb. Ice chct: good
lircs Sec nnlimp at Miller's
Auto Camp. West3rd St

TWO wlicrJ Irallcr; good tiros;
fnrlnrV built: J.tcc-- bod 1400
'VusUn SJ.

21 ft 1045 Glldrr house trailer
for sale Ll. lllalt. EJ NIdo
TraiJcT Court ;

FACTORY built trailer house;ful- -
Ij equipped with stove, ice box,
bed; good tires: a good bargain
at a bargain price. See it, 1007
Scurry

Announcements
Lost es frounu

LOST-- Toy scrcwtail bull dog:
abnndlc; answering to name of

Lucky; boy'spet. Reward,Phone
136 or 1395--

LOST Red Pekingesedog: pet of
Soldier overseas.Phone573. Re-
ward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
.Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.

Room 2.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dailv. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.&

Public Notices
LIGHT hauling, moving anvwherc

in citi limits We fix ilats. Call
1604, Phillip-- ; 66 Service Sta-
tion. 1009 E 3rd. Taylor &
Powell owners.

WF uill be closed Frldav. Satur-
day and Monday, Aucust 31,

Sent anri 3 Kilpatrick Laiindn.
306 Grogg '

Lodges
- MASONIC NOTICE'
A at 7 30 P M. .g usuM. 30, 1945 work

MjV ,n Ral and Select
TVjtJr Master Big Spring,'T Council No 117.

Sep'ember 6. 1945 at 7 00 P M.
work in E A. and F C. Decree.
Strtomhor H. 1945 at 0 P M.
Su'ed Meeting of Staked Plains
Lodge o 598.

Business Services
FOR bettor house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old blchway. 1- -4

mile iouth Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction Guaranteed

SEWING MArmTE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E., 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M Dnv! & Company
Accountants - Auditor

B17 Minn Bide. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do weldinc and automotive
and dlesel enejne repair. Con-
tractors equinmont a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118

FOR PATVT snfl caper work see
S B EchoK Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

HATS- - ..

Cleaned& Blocked

Factory Methods

2
DAY SERVICE '

LAW-SO- ',

Hat Works,
S03 Runnels

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fender work: also general over-hanii-cg

and repairing. A. Z.
Pitiman. 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039--W

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
laree none too small
Call 727 days'and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
Hats CleanedcV

Blocked
ModernClenners

SOS E 3rd Phone 860
IF ou are having house trouble.

?ee J A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build you a house and let
tou live in it while you pay for
it

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Phnne 758.

u All kinds water well work. ,
Now available electric let
pumiM

Woman's Column
I FTFEP children bv day or

hour excellent cart. 207 (Benton
St Phone 904--J.

SlriHS'
Announcements

Woman'sColumn
l KEEP children 23c per hour or

S1.25 per day or night; extra
good cares1002 W. 6th SI

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell andMrs. Beene. 705

E 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone

tl855-J-.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5e
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots. nail heads, and rbine--
a stones.
Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380

Employment
Male .or Female

Help WantedMala
BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
y NEEDED

Boys! 'If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job. call The
Herald office. 728. and --sk or
CircuIajiQn Department

WANTED Experienced service
Million lattendant Apply 214 W.
3rd. V

WANTED; Truck driver; prefer
.middlc-ngc- d man. -- Apply 100
Nolan St. J. B. Sloan Ware-
house.

MESSENGERS, wanted, 41c hour;
lime and one-ha- lf over 40 hours
per week. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
I WANTED: Beauty operator at

Crawford Beauty Shop, Phone
740.

WANTED: Cook and general
housekeeper;servants quarters.
Gordon Phillips, 1602 Runnels,
Phone 217.

OPERATOR wanted at Colonial
Beauty Shop. Phone 346.

SALESWOMAN wanted; must be
experiencedand permanent ee

Miss Best af Frank-
lin's Ready-to-We- ar Store, 220
Main. No phone calls, please.

BEAUTY operator wanted: good
pay: good hours. Nabors Beauty
Shop. 1701 Gregg. Phone 1252.

WANTED: Good Beauty Operator
at Settles Beauty Shop, Phone
42.

WANTED: Housekeeperfor ranch-
er and 3 children: prefermiddle
aged woman. Write Box 628.
Forsan. for details.

WAITRESS and dishwasherwant-
ed: reasonablehours; good pav.
See Jewell White, Walgreen
Drug.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE. LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S "FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet,Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or. sell-
ing used furniture; .20 year in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

18 qt pressure cooker: Singer
Treadle Sewing machine; 4
piece bedroom suite. Also oth-
er furniture. Apply McGowan
I- - arm. 5 miles north Big Spring.

FURNITURE for apart-
ment for sale. Almostnew; must
sell altogether. See at 601 Bell
anytime!

TWIN chenille bedspreads,ward-- .
robe trunk; child's table, fur-
nished doll house with electric
lights; five rabbits and cpen.
Two miles north Lamesa high-
way, first house left beyond
State Hospital.

BEDROOM and kitchen furniture
for sale, including Majec Chef
Kas stove; excellent condition.
704 Runnels, upstairs Apt 5.

Radios & Accessories
GOOD be radio for sale. Call

110 E. 15th.
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for Sale: Nice fryers;
lots of 25 or more delivered.

..Also bed and springs. See Jack
Roberts, P4 blocks south Adams

. Garage. Coahoma. Phone 133.
LivesJxkK

GOOD milch cows and -- chickens
for sale. Apply McGowan Farm,
5 miles north Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons tresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
ONE 3,4 H.P. ball bearing motor

and lathe; one single
barrel shotgun: one 38 double

. action pistol. 902 Runnels St.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
T awxt Tvrmtrr'ijc .v.jCecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901E. 3rd.
Ph 1210 r,

;21-Je- Elgin pocket watch: ex-
cellent condition. Call 860 from
I) a m. to 7 p, m. or 754 after 7

. P m. .
WE are accepting orders for

Butane tanks.-- L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

WATERMELONS and 0Canta-Inuoe- s
picked fresh' dailv. J. D.

Nicholson. 41- - miles north of
Benton St. Viaduct

28; 1945

"N

torn rmtiM
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For Sal
Miscellaneous

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise. Red hot bargains. 24,-00-0

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps heeded,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.3d,-$2.7-5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows S1.004 Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;
pears; apple's; and' cold melons;
alfalfa hay, 95c bale. W. S.
Birdwell. 206 N.-W- . 4th.

ONE large bathtub. CaU fat 708
rE? 15th. .

MODERN electric meat ilicer for
sale. CaU 2007-J-.l

ONE air compressor; welding
torch; chain hoist; gne vise. 411
Runnels after 6 p. m.

SMALL boy's bicycle" for sale, 20-In-

frame. Phone 842.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE winted. WI need
used furniture. Give ui a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McCol li
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.,

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co,, phone 836 or call at 115
Main St '

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wilke, 10B
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean fags.Lone StapChevrolet

WANTED to Buy: Tricycle vfor
small child. Call 708 Runnels,
Apt. 2.

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

WANT to buy armv foot "locker.
Call 379 or 305--

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENT

Thixton's Shop
1500 E. 15th Phone 2052

Apartment!
ONE-roo- m apartment at 100 Ben-to-n

for rent
Bedrooms

FOR RENT: Sitting room andq
bedroom for two working girls,
2007-- J. 1502 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer and
wife want furnished apartment
or house. No children or pets;
91U reward, .rnone vo. -

WANT to rent furnished
apartment; quiet civilian couple
in permanent business;no chil-
dren or pets. Phone 273.

PERMANENT civilian wants to
rent a apartment. Pre-
ferably in south or southwest
part of town. Write Box 1673.

WNT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house.Officer, wife and
9 month old child. Phone 292--W

or call at 1104 E. 12th, rear.
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5!

or unfurnished house,
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 179P.

WANTED TO RENT:
iiuuse ur luigei, peijiianeui!
family. Call 722, between 8.and
4.

PERMANENT railroad man and
family need furnished or unfur-
nished house. $25.00 reward.
Mrs. R'. V. Hagler, 106 Scurry
St.

PERMANENTLY employed clvil-- .
ian wants 5 or unfur-
nished house by Sept 1. Phone
2067.

Real -- Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon paved St.,
close in; good 'iyece of income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles 'south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse.100 Nolan..

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage, plen-
ty of itrees andshrubs.Will show
on appointment only. Phone
680, L. R. Terry, 406 Dallas,

SIX-roo- m house: newly decorated;
double garage; possession im-
mediately. Call 1451 or see at
111 E. 18th.

WELL located Stucco duplex on
south front' corner'' lot. This
property is In good condition.
Priced right for cash. J.. B.
Pickle. G. R. Haley, Phone 1217.

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location; Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tjle sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers: double garage and
servant quarters. If you want a
permanent home andimmediate,
possession,this is what you're
looking fort Terms. Call 697 or
549. Cliff Wiley.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and papered: furnished or un-
furnished; nearHigh School and
close in: terms.-- Cliff Wiley,
Phone 697 or 549.

I AM ready to sell my
home and apartment
building with $150 mo. income.
Located across street west of
High School. Get mv price toe-fo- re

you build. See G. C. Potts,
1009 Main St.

HOUSE for sale: 610 E. 15th: good
location: 1 block rfrom South
Ward School. Call "at 1704 Aus-
tin after 5:30 p. m. or week
days. o

FIVE-roo- m house: outbuilding: 3
lots: located 711 Austin St. Call
at 11J01 W. 3rd.

P
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO-roo-m and bath duplex to-b- e

moved off of lot Rear 1504
Runnels. See Dee Purser, Bar-
row Furniture Co.

GOOD house and garage
apartment in south part of town;
good location; worth the mon-
ey, $5,500 cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. -

A GOOD brick veneer residence,
east front; corner ,lot; extra
well located; 6 rooms and bath.
This is a good home. Terms. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

HOUSE 'for sale -- by owner:
breakfast nook; bath;

service porch; Venetian blinds
throuhgout; hardwood floors:
one unit floor furnace; 'wood
burning fire place; trees and
shrubs. 1609 MalnSt.

TWO-roo-m house for sale, termi.
Remodeling, repairs and paint-
ing; free estimate. No Job too
large or too small. Call at 1007
W. 5th.

LARGE house and bath,
lot 50x140; new garage, 18x20.
Will sell reasonably.Reasonfor
selling ill health. 1103 W. 5th.

BARGAIN this week: Large
house and bath; renting

for $40 per month, $2,250. Also
and bath In College

Heights, $2,850. Claude Miller,
1608 E. 3rd.

BARGAIN: Our home if sold In
30 days; stucco homo;
also housp; one
house. Price $7,500. All located
1608 East 3cd. Claude Miller.

ONE modern house for
sale to be moved from Water
Valley. Write Box 67 or call 34,
Water Valley.

Lots & Acreages
THREE business lotscnorthon La-me- sa

Highway.
THREE lot! on East 16th St.
ONE lot on South Main. Small

house and acre land on North
Austin. Immediate possession.

BEVERAGE Bottling Franchise.
SEVERAL good farms, see
Your Exchange, 117 W. 1st,
Phone 1502 or 653--

TWO sectionsof raw. land in Mar-
tin county; well and windmill;
30 ft. to water. Jf sold immedi-
ately will sell for $22.00 per
acre. 17 miles from Midland.
C. E. Re'ad, 503 Main.

TWO choice lots on 11th Place. A
good buy. See owner, 703 Lan-caste- r.

Phone 1349-J-.

Farms & Ranches

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

percent loans on ranches and
large stock farms.We "give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and.extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay-
ment reserve fea'ture that eases
the' strain during lean years.
Green Bros., Box 129, Lubbock,
Texas,Phone 7222.

160 acre Improved farm jn Acker-l- y

community; 125 in cultiva-
tion; good land; price $45.00 per
acre. Some terms1, possession
Jan. 1. J. B .Pickle, Phone.1217.

160 acre farm; 113 acres in culti-
vation: new house.Veal-mo-or

Community, J. M. Murray.
320 acre farm for sale; well im-

proved. Also good crop. Apply
McGowen farm, 5 miles north
Big Springy

BusinessProperty
I HAVE for sale one of the very

best locations jn Big Spring for
an apartment house or many
other kinds of businesses.Close
in on ground 100x140 ft. This is
real good .property, and if you
are interested, will be glad to
go Into detail with you. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

WILL trade rental on house for
4 or apartment near
school. Apply at 300 South Mcs-qult- e.

FOUHl1 business lots on East 3rd,
and apartment house. Income
$85.00 per month; wonderful
tourist camp or business loca-
tion; modern and paving paid.

a Terms. Call Cliff Wiley, Phone
697 or 549.

For Exchange
14x24 ft. house; will take car in

trade. J. A. Adams,1007 W. 5th.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to express

our heartfelt thanks to our many
friends and neighbors who were
so nice to us through the illness
and death of our dear husband,
daddy, brother and uncle, D. W.
Hayworth. May God richly bless
each of you is our prayer.

Mrs. D W. Hayyorlh and family
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth

and family
Mr. and Mfs. M. L. Rowlandand

family
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hayworth

and family. (adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

.gratitude to our neighbors and
'friends for their many expressions
of sympathy and acts of kindness
in the recent illness and death of
lour son and brother, Robert Lee.
May God richly reward you is ourppraver.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly M. Mize and
family,. (adv.)

Sorry, Skunk, There's

A Shortage Of Room
OLYMPIA, Wash.. Aug. 28 (JP)

A skunk who apparently had
never heard how hard it is. to find
a room in a hotel strolled into the
lobby of an Olympia hostelry yes-

terday.
Residents shrieked . . . and al-

most checked out during the re-

sultant excitement.
But Police Officer Kenneth Ul-er- y

saved the daV with a tear gas
shell. The skunk checkedout
andfor keeps.

SAV VOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Fred Snyder Dies From
Bullet Wound In Head

LUBBOCK, Aug.. 28 WJ-Fr- cd

Snyder, 63, pioneer West Texas
rancher, died Sunday in a' local
hospital after he was found in the
bathroom of his home.with a bullet
wound in the head.

He had been in ill health several
years.

Snyder, who came to Lubbock
In 1920, had operated ranches in
Mexico and in many parts of the
state including those near Colo-
rado City and Dalhart, and Pecos,
and in Hockley and Cochran coun-
ties. At the time of his death he
operated a 57,000-acr- e ranch near
Clayton, N. M., with Dave Reed
of Austin.

Survivors include Fred, Jr.,
Pampa--Army Air Field, a son, and
Mrs. Warren M. Moore of Austin,
a sister.

A salamander can increase its
weight by nearly 40 per cent with-
in a few bout's by absorbing water
through its skin.
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Guzman May
Join Alernan
, .MEXICO 'CITY, Aug. 28 VP)

Possibility of.Ezequiel Padilla and
Gen. Hcnriquez (Guzman, prospec-
tive presidential! candidates, join-
ing hands against Miguel Alcman,
candidate of the dominant
party, is being discussedin Mex-
ican politicnl circles.

Neither Padilla norj Hcnriquez
Guzman has said he vill make the
race for next year's elections, but
supporters of boih are aciively
campaigning for Uhem.,

PadiUa'b"campaign branchedout
to Sonora, northwestern Mexico,
with establishment of headquar-
ters in Hqrmosillo.

Alcman's nomination(by PRM is
regarded-- as a virtual! certainty
since the party's0 three sectors
have voted to support him. The
convention will be in December,
probably in SaltilloP

if 7j

Villa 'near Rome, built
125-13-5 A.D. was", the largest and
mos.magnificent villa of the Ro-

man emperors.
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Final Election Report
Approves Three Plans

Wr" v&fzSi Cv'7?--

Ha'drian's

DALLAS, Aug. UP) The
nal report Texas election
bureau last night showedapproval

the supreme-court- , welfare, and
soldier voting amendments. The
amendment which would increase
the salary of legislators was re-

jected.
The bureau based conclu-

sions on returns from
,countieswith complete.

SumnersFavors Small
Army Of Occupation

DALLAS, Aug. (JFl Rep.
Hatton'W. Sumners (D-Te- x) said

believes only a small UVS. oc-

cupation force.should left in
Europe and other members
armed should released

rapidly possible.
an interview, Texas con-

gressman said feared that, an
extreme swing to nationalism
would the United States

I WANT THIS ENCHANT-- GEE,
1NG DREAM CONTINUE I
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participated "too affairs
Europe ancf Asia.

"We should help when humanl-iaria- n

demandbul
that Europe" should dependlargely
on own resources." said-Activit-

war
should off "just ar
quickly Is to io."

said. ' w

Sumners. just returned from
vacationin Colorado,said would"
leave for Washington this week to

present when congress
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Big Big 1945

Plus of the
and News

m

Leroy Modkins was arrested by
state Liquor Control Board off:-- 1

dais Monday and chargedwith un- -
lawfully selling whisky without a 1

permit Mocikins pleaded guilty to
the charge.

o

Silver w Wins
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M. fNo Cover Charge

"Wine and Beer Served

"fr-- t ir to(t rir
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Movietone Adventure

Buv DefenseStamps Bonds Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, Tuesday,August 28,
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" THE FLEET THAT CAMS TO STAY"

Ending Today

9 FIRST FEATURE

Triw .Tl"nTn Dffarts

Plus "Dark Shadows"

WeatherForecast
bept. of Commerce-- Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly ' cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday. Highest90

lowest 70.

NAVY'S

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
(this afternoon, tonight arid Wed
nesday; . "

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
extreme west and extreme south,
cloudy with rain, locally heavy,and
strong shifting winds near upper
coast and in. east central portion
thjs afternoon and tonight; Wed-
nesdaypartly cloudy exceptcloudy
with occasionalrain northeast and
cast central portions and showers
near extreme upper coast Strong
southeast and south winds upper
coast diminishing this afternoon
and tonight and gentle variable
winds lower coast

TEMPERATURE
City Max. MIn.

Abilene v93 66
Amarillo .89 63
BIG SPRING.-- . 91 70
Chicago 90 64
Denver 88 56
El Paso 92 70
Fort Worth ,93 72
Galveston . 83 73
New York 76 63

St Lpuis 90 60
Sun sets today at 8:16 p. m. and

sun rises Wednesdayat 7:19 a. m.

Austin, the capital of Texas,
was first called Waterloo.

Showing

Last Times Today

Warner Brothers
Re-Relea- se

TIGER

SHARK- -

Starring

Edw. G.

r
One Of His Very

Outstanding

Pictures -

A He Man. Story

You'll Like

Announcing
The Opening Of

'
f

Monroe3Gafford tv
1

UNIVERSAL. BODY WORKS
1506 XV. 3rd St.

Quality, service rendered by years ofexperienceIn auto body
work, painting and Rlass installation

Motor and Bearing Service Company.'
Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace

and
Dewey Plielan

Owners and Operators
American HammeredPiston Rings.

M 1iind.0? molor mafchine woik. Cylinder boring,.C6nnecting
rod babbitting, Crankshaft grinding. Valve work, Pin fitting,Bearing sizcing, and Cjlindcr head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street

K&MM&7 RSh

Robinson

P

KennethCharlies

Brown Dies !

t

Services for Kenneth Charles
Brown, who died of poliomyelitis
this morning at 6:15 In aj local
hospital,will be held in the prairie
View Baptist church Thursday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rev. W. C. Williamson andRev.

Cecil Rhodes, formerly, of Knott,
will officiate. '

Born May 2, 1928, the;youth was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Brown of Knott. Other survivors
include two brothers, Glendon Carl
of Brownfield, and Pvt R. L.
Brown in Naples, Italy! five sis-
ters, Mrs. Pauline Henry of 'West-broo- k,

Mrs. Hazel Acuff of Colum-
bia, S. C, Mrs. Christine Meek of
Big Spring, Mrs. Georgia Wilburn
of Fort Worth andMrs. Mary Nena
Jlinson of Abilene.

Two uncles, O..J. Brown and O.
I. Watts, live in Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Neil Fryar,
DaleFryar, J. O, Sanderson,How-
ard Smith, Ross Harmonsonand
Fred Phillips. Honorary, pallDear-cr-s

will include Frank and Clar-
ence Fryar, L. H. Thomas, Carl
Grant; T. M Robinson,F.C. Spald-
ing. II. E. Barnes and O. R. Smith.

Burial will be in a Big Spring
cemetery. Eberley-Curr- y Funeral
home is in chargeof arrangements.

Knoff
(Continued from Page 1)

handling of garbage byall con-

cerned.
In addition to maintaining) lids

on garbage cans, it was .suggested
that residents can further reduce
fly possibilities by wrapping gar-
bage in an old newspaper,or some
similar wrapper.

Ridding lots and yards of rank
growths of weeds and grass and
by clearing all debris and refuse,
breeding placesfor flies and har-
boring places for rats may be

"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 OP)

(USDA) Cattle 5.000, calves 0;

steady; medium and good;
slaughter steers and yearlings
11.50-15.2-5; other cake on grass
steers mostly 13.00-14.0-0; common
grassers 9,00-11.2- 5; medium beef
cows 9.25-11.2- 5; common 8.25-9.0-0;

good and choice fat calves mostly
11.75-12.7-5; medium 10.25-11.5-0. '

Sheep 7,000; moderately aclive,
steady to strong; good and choice
spring lambs 12.00-5- 0; common
lots 9.00-10.0- 0; yearlings scarce;
medium and good aged ewes

cull and common 3.50-4,5- 0,

Sl

WheatMarketQuotas
No Longer In Effect

Wheat.producers can plan their
1946 crops with the knowledge
that acreageallotments and wneat
marketing quotas will Tiot be in
effect for the "marketing year
which begins July 1, 1946. (The
AAA Act of 1938 requires that the
secretaryof agriculture make pub-
lic announcement each yearl of
data concerning the supply fend
consumption requirements for
wheat. This year as in the recent
years, the national emergency
makes unnecessary the establish-
ment of marketing quotas., I

Acreage allotments are dis-
pensed With "in order to enrnnr--
age the production of a sufficient
supply of food "to maintain normal
domestic consumption,takingfinto
consideration current) trends in
consumption and exports and the
quantities of substitutes available
at fair prices and otherwise to ef
fectuate the declaredpolicy of the
act"

We Feature
PROMPT -- NEATi

COURTEOUS

a SERVICE

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP '

108 W. 3rd

Arrival At Scene

Not So Dramatic

As Anticipated
(Editor's Note: Ted Dealey,

president of the Dallas Morning
News, now in the Tokyo area at
the invitation of the war and
navy departments,is at the scene
of the formal surrender of Ja-
pan.)

By TED DEALEY
Distributed by AssociatedPress

WITH U. S. 3RD FLEET, Aboard
USS Iowa, Aug. 28 (via Navy
Radio) Hardiy had we hit the
deck of the USS Iowa from the
USS destroyer Waldron than the
Jap'destroyer carrying 21 emis-
saries to Adm. William F. Halsey's
flagship appeared.

After traveling more than 7,-0- 00

miles in less than five days
our little party of three pub-
lishers andtwo war correspond-
ents got to'Sagami Bay just af-

ter daylight Monday. We had
seats on the front row just as
the curtain began to rise.
The scene was not as dramatic

as I thought it would be. Only
"about 12 ships of the Third fleet
were in sight of the Iowa as the
Jap "can" appeared on the hori-
zon. No more than 12 carrier'
planescircled overheadas the Jap
emissaries transferred from the
USS destroyer Nicholas to Halsey's
flagship. ' f

At 7:25 in the morning the Jap
destroyer appeared. The Nicholas
met it and by 9 o'clock all the Jap
emissaries had been transferred
to the Missouri. An hour, later

and the show was
all over. It was as simple as that.

They keep talking about ty-

phoons but we haven't seen any
yet. As a matter of fact, this
part of the Pacific resemblesvery
much theGulf of Mexico and thoge
terrible typhoons they talk about
are nothing more or less thanour
good old Texas Gulf hurricanes to
which we are all so accustomed.

Cokes, Boidmen To
Play Ball Tonight

The Cokes and Boidmen tangle
under the city park lights at 8:30
p. m. today.

The former team represents the
Coca Cola plant here while the
Boidmen are composed of army
personnel.

J. Daylong will pitch for the Red
Caps (Cokes); Bill Parker will
catch; Jack Roden, Jr., will be
first sacker; Fred Seiier will be at
second; Bob Hazelwood at third;
Johnnie Wolf will be on short and
A. Daylong is to be'in short field.
In the outer garden will be Sipes,
left; Carter, center, and Gay, right.

BniBT'ilM

NEWS
ClassicalAlbums

M-L- Boris "Godounoe
MoussorgskyStokowskl
Leopold Stokowskl The
All American Orclr.

Z224 Felix Welngarlner Memo-
rial Siegreeds It nine
Journey Selgfrieds al

March from "Die
Gotterdammerung ((Wag-
ner) Felix Weingarlner
conducting The Paris
Conservatory Qrch.

DM-93- 9 Beethovens "Emperor"
Concerto For Piano and
Qrch. Arthur Schnabel,
pianist, and the Chicago
SymphonyOrch. Fred-
rick Stock conducting.

PopularAlbums
G-2- 9 Memorial Album to George

Hsushwin Fcatu?ing His
Best Loved Compositions.

NO. 318 An Album of Strauss
Waltzes.
for " Dancing Harry
Hoslick & Orch.

Al-33- 4 The Quintete of the Hot
Club France.
Django Reinhardt and

, Stephene Grappelley.
P-4-0 Organ Encores Played by

Dick Leibert of tHe Music
Hall Organ..

C-- 87 Duchin Plays Cole Porter
by Eddie Duchin.

90's No. 2
Beatrice Kay.

P-1-46 Up Swing with Tommy
.Dorsey, Glenn Miller.
Benny Goodman, Artie
Shaw.

THE

RECORD SHOP

Zll Main St

Jodie, Pick the Cotton

"You'll be hearing this familiar phrase soon for
cotton"picking itirae lis just around the corner.1
You'll find us ready,,too, for we have plenty of
cotton picking sacks,kneepadsand cotton scales.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
-- f " ' 203 Runnels

RECOGNIZED Dr. Wm. J.
Swann, Sterling City physician
and president of the Tom Green'
Eight County Medical society,
recently was recognized by fel-

low townsmen as citizen of the
month. He is a brother-in-la- w

to Mrs. R. E. Lee, Big Spring. t

Dr. Swann is chairman of the
b'oard of stewards for--, the Ster-
ling Methodist church, director
and past president In 'the LionS
club, secretary of the Masonic
lodge, Boy Scout and Cub com-
mitteeman, OPA meat panel
member and Sterling-Glasscoc- k

health officer. A native of Ala-

bama, he has been at Sterling
since 1930.

Application For Beef
PaymentsDue Now .

Applications for beef pinduction
paymentsfor salesof eligible beef
during the period --May 1!), 1945
through June 30. 1945, should be
filed not Inter t''in August 31,
1945, In order to be eligible

to L. II. Thomas,chairman
of Howard County AAA Commit-
tee.

After June 30,?1945, applica-
tions for beef production pay-
ments should be filed within $0
days of the date of sale in order
to be eligible.

AAA also reminds farmers and
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Imported Laborers

Riot In Army Camp
SfUART, Fla., Aug. 28 m

Sheriff Richard Hancock said to-

day that about 2,200 imported
t.

negro farm laborers from the Be--

hamas andJamaica--awaiting ship-
ment homerioted a Camp Murphv
yesterday and law enforcementof
ficers from three counties were
required to r.estorq order.

Harfcock reported that 27 negro
workers were removed to hospitals,
two with fraqturcd Iskulls and an-
other .with a broken back, and six
men-- were lodged in the Martin
county jail at Stuarjt.

The sheriff said the rioyng
negroestook over the former army
camp now usqd by the War Food
Administration,,swept through bar-
racks,wielding clubs and destroy-
ing cots' and' furnisjiings, and de-

fied camp authorities.
Capt R. G. Ray army officer

a,t the camp, said the causeof the
trouble had not been determined.

Labor experts said however that
the probable, caiise was the
negroes'unwillingness to return to
their comparativelyj drab former
existence after sampling the high
wages and' luxury goods during
their employment Jn the United
States. ,

LT. WrALKER TRANSFERRED

First Lt. Sally Valker, WAC,
assistant'' supervisor of supplies
for the Big Spring Army Air
FJeld: is leaving today for Fort
Sam Houston where she is being
transferred. She haj been station-
ed here the past three yens.

VACATIONING

CA. D. Meador 1st spending his
y vacation fioin the fire de-

partment ffslfing at 'San Saba.

dairymen that August 31 is the
last day on which 'dairy produc-
tion payments may

j be made for,
whole milk or 'butterfat sold dur-
ing the months! of April, May, and

"
JHne. t

.o "nwsr1

How to Help Your Electric
RefrigeratorLast Longer

--Work Better

Defrost regularly, at least
oncea week.

9 Don't set the control for
the lowest temperature
except when freezing
meats, dessertsor other
frozen dishes.

Open the refrigerator
door as seldomaasposr'
sible and shut jt quickly.

Never use an ice pick "or
other sharp instrument to
loosenice trays.You may
puncturethe freezing coil

""and cause seriousdam--
sge. ...
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Police Reports
Three nwoipcn were picked 'up

for VDC Monday by police and
two persons were arretted for
drunkenness. ,

A tire and tube were reported
stoleV from" Bill Lindsey at a serv-
ice station on First and Main.

SENT FOR TRAETMENT
One person was sent to Mineral

Wells and another sent to El Paso
for the rapid treatment centers.

The Sistinc Chapel, "with.
superb frescos,called

the most perfect work of thq 16th
century, is the Pope's private
chapels

f-,

The TexasBluebonnet Is poison-ousar- id

livestock shun it

'111 if
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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, WATCH FOR IT AT

the (HUMBLE), sign

DEPENDABLE

i SERVICE
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iTake:goodcareof your electric refrigeratorand
.'-'- ;

help it continueto bring you thebenefitsof prdjpec

refrigeration. Youraelectric refrigerator is. built to

give1 long service. It servesyou best you give it

propercare.Help your jrefrigeratorlastlongerand

operatemoreefficiently by following thesesugges--

Should your refrigerator needadjustmentor repa::,
cd thedealerfrom whom it was purchased,or sorr.-- S

other reliable service man who is experiencedwit'i
your make of refrigeratqr.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE-COMPAN- Y

CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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